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fln,oy Asks 
·U~S.l To .Aid, 
Suez 'Canal 

c.m,Iled "..." AP Dispatches 
WASHINGTON - An Egyptian 

~p1omat asked the U.S. whether 
It ... ·ould provide technical aid to 
tperate the newly nationalized 
Buei Canal, it was learned Thurs
day. But the Egyptian Embassy 
said Hassan el Abd, commercial 
secretary or the embassy, was not 
acting otricial1y after ~ "social 
(\IIIvcrsation" with an American 

CQ.unty Autho~i·tieS lS~a··~ch 
For; .Mi.ssi·ng 13 '¥ear-Clld Girl 

: 

M-j n-o--':" ,':"':'--"S-t-e-.e-I-F- ,-=-· '~m . · New Speed Record Last Seen 
official. 

U.S. Coreign aid officials arc re
ported 10 have inrormed the Egypt
Ians they did not consider It an 
appropriate time to raise any such 

Signs 3-Year Pqef Five f!t~les 
NEW YORK til - The steelworkers union and the Crucible- S~I Outs-Ide (-I,, · 

Issue. Company late Thur day niiht siened a thrcc-year colliract - the first 
In a parade or pacts that is expected to rcopen plants sometlme next 
week. ' 

Some 650,000 steelworkers have been idle sinee Julv I. 
, The signing took place sbortly 

Johnson Co\lnty officials pressed 
the search Thursday night Cor a 
l3-year-ol~ 'lrl, milling since 4:20 
p.m. 

I Meanwhile -an undisclosed num
J)er oC emergency reserves was re
caUed to miUtary service by Bri
tain. And French and British em
bassies In Cairo advised their na
donals to leave Egypt while tension 
over the Suez seizure lasts. 

British war Secretary Antony 
11ead said the proclamation call1ng 
up Ule reserves is "som~thlng equi
falent to a general mobilization" 
r.ut the numbers Involved are much 

H rt R I before 11 p,m, at the end 01 a day e er e uses of hard ne,Oliating by u.nion anet 
company orncials to lfon oul ..... --!~~~~ Patricja Ann Hanlon. ~lal E. 

smaller. 
At least two aircraft carriers and 

lOme jet bombers are among the 
(orces ordered to the Mediterran·' 
can buildup. A cruiser, two des· 
troyers, six LST's and a mine-. 
,weeper were also reported being 
readied. 

The Frencb government ordered 
Its MeditelTanean fleet of 16 war· 
,,"ps at Toulon to stand by to sail 
for "an unknown destination ." 

Mrs. Joy Szuhay 

To (ons'e'''1 "rinkles In contract agreements. 
.. Following the pattern sct by, the 

, "Big Three" of steel and accepted 

To Nom,lnaillon b~ the otber companies, the Cru· 
clble contract will run ror three 
years . 

WASHINGTON til ~Jrorold SlaS· Jmmedlately a{fected by the Cru-
sen pu hed his campaign Thursday cible signing were 13,000 workers 
night to "draft'· Christian Hcrter in four main plants: Midland and 
after the M3ssachuseUs governor Pittsburgh, Pa.; Harrison, N.J., 
said he won't consent to have his and Syracuse, N.Y. • 
name placed In nomination for Earlier a Steelworker Union 
vlce.president at Ule GOP National spokesman had said the compa
Convention. 

Soon after Stassen opt'ned an nies wanted to stage a signing 
"Elsenhower.Herter" htladquarters cercmohy and that there would be 
in Washington Thursday, Herter no signing until today, or pos· 
announced that if his name were slbly even Saturday. 

Burlington St., was reported miss· 
ing by her fatMr, John, at '7:20 
p.m. The report was rued with 
Iowa City police. She is 4' ... tall. 
medium build, dark hair, and 
wears glasses. 

With reports atIl1 eoming, the de
velopments at 1 a.m. were: 

The girl had been attending the 
Camp Cardinal Girl Sc<.out Camp, 
flyc miles well oC Iowa City on 
Highway f. At 2 p.m., when thc 
camp closed, abe was brought back 
to Iowa City by camp counselors . . The F~cnch eJ1lbassy said it is 

advising all French women and 
children It is better to leave Cairo 
"if they have no pressing reason 
to remain." The embassy said this 
was "advice," not an evacuation 

SUI Secretary 
Has Dual Role 
At Theatre 

placed before th:! San Francisco He said there simply wasn't 
convention latcr this month it el)ough Hme to wrap up the con· ~ 

, t Th sd i hl h d be CAl" Wlrepbto) 

Later in the afternoon she was 
seen in downtown Jaw.'! CJty de
Ilvcrlni pa~rl (or her brother, MI: 
chae!. Police traced her progress 
along the paper route, and discov
cred she had failed to deliver 29 
papers. 

would have to be without his eon· .rac s ur ay n g ,as a on LT. COL. FRANK K. (PETE) Everut, chi.f of fligi' tost oper.,lons at Edwards Air Forc. aa .. , Calif., 
scnt. the hope urller. sits In the cockpit of the B.II X.2, r .... reh rock.t pl.n. which 5It • n.w hl,h marl!: for speed, Mevt order. 

, British Commonwealtli countries' 
embassies also advised their 17,000 By DERYL FLEMING 

Herter told. a Boston news con· A basic sctUement of economic 1,900 miltS .n hour, in • dllh nur the California bu. on July 25, 
ference it should be obvious he issues in the steel strike wa '-----------

oationals to leave Egypt if possible, Most people can't have their 
In a. "thinning out-operation." cake and eat it too. But Mrs. Joy 

'11\ talldon the Bia Three oHi- Szuhay, 113 Templin Park, has 
cials formally Invited the Soviet accomplished it in ber dual role 9S 
Union and Egypt to participate in SUI Theatre employe and as an 
a 24·natlon conference In London actress in SUI student productions. 
All,. 16. The conference aim is to Mrs. Szullay is a secretary in 
~t up . ~te~ational eontro~ a( the ,the, Department of SJ?I1Cc\) and Dra
Sticz,Canal. • malic Arts. While being employed 

the BI, Three forelgn .secretaries at the thealre, she has appeared in 
coJldel;llned "t\le arbitrar.y aI\~ ·uni- six productions. She is currently 
lateral'.~, seJ,zurc or the c~,I)!lI" l!ay~ a member of the crowd in "Easter 
ln~ It "Involves more ~han n.llUpn- Song," which op(!ned . Thursday 

t .)j~.' The orticials a1s() sl\id tHe night at the SUI Theatre. 
Egyptian ' seizure "thr~tens tl)e Her most demanding Pl!rt was 
frecQo", and "ecurity of the canal Lodaleena , an Indian girl, in "Hat'-

. as guaranteed by the Convention vest the Storm." Because it 
of 1888. was an original production. more 

A good U.S. authority said the work had to be put into the part, 
U.S. had rcceived assurances that she explained. 
military strength will not be used Lodaleena was her first part 

" pending the Aua. 16 conferencc- after coming to SUr. When asked 
unless there are "provocative how she began in the SUI Theatre. 
acts ." she said, "Mr. Mabie (deccased 

Says Marines 
H:Will., ~H~,el ~" " \~ 
McKeon' ·Trial 

head of the Department of Speech 
and Dramatic Arts) came through 
the office one day and said that [ 
was going to read for Lodalecna in 
'Harvest of the Storm'." 

Mrs. Szuhay added she was Ma· 
bic 's secretary at the time and had 
expressed a desirO to have a part 

, in the productions. 
. other parts she has , played are 

Jqnes," Selima in "Family Por-

would not .lgree to bd:oming a reached last Friday. T~ steel. 
convention floor rival of Vice- workers have been on strike for 
President Nixon .. ben he himself more than a month. 
has promised Republican National Union sources pointed out that 
Chairman Leonard Hall that he the delay in reaching full agree
will nominate Nixon. ment could be attributed to the 

Imperturbably, Stassen com- Cact that the new contract was II 
mented: "three·year cleal." soroothLni: new 

"Oov. Herter's statement Is a fOI' the Industry and the union. 
correct expres810n oC his position. Under the economic settlement 

" I agree with It. announced last Friday the steel 
"He Is not a candidate and must workerll will receive an hourly 

be drafted, as I have ~mphaslzed wage package increase variously 
from the beginning oC the Elsen. estimated at from 45 to 55 cents 
hower.Herter move." lin hour during a three-year, no· 

In Boston, Hert<.r conceded that strike contract. Steelworkers carn· 
his name could be placed in nom- cd an average of $2.46 an bour 
ination wltilout his consent. He under the old contract. 
said he would have no right to bar 
a delegate from doing that. 

Beginning ThUrsday, Stassen is 
on a fouf'weck leave oC absence 
Crom his job as Mr. Eisenhower's 
disarmament aide. He requested 
the leave so his activities would 
not be identified with the White 
House or his position there . 

Herter has remained aloof (rom 
the Stassen campaign. Addition
ally, he is committed to renominat. 
ing Nixon at the GOP eonvenlJon 
opening in San Francisco Aug. 20. 

Tol 'Critical' 
Aft~r Shooling 

GRINNELL 1.1'! -Craig Toogood, 
3. son oC Mr. and Mrs George 
Toogood, Grinoeil, was reported in 
critical condition at University 
Hospitals in lowa City Thursday 
nigbt after being accidentally shot 
while playing with two brothers. 

,I) .sout/lern bell in "Emperor I 
PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. ttl "': The tr~it ,:' Poppy ,Matson in "Tender ! 

U.S. Marmes' ·top combat gen~ral T,8.p," ·and girl "she-devU" in 

Sherirr William Welsh oC Monte· 
zuma said Mrs. Toogood had driv· 
en out to the Dan ell Cosey Carm 
about 13 miles southeast of Grin
nell where they had formerly lived 
In a tenant house. 

saId Thursday he thinks · the Corps "Dagzil." 
regrets ' ever . court-martialing S" . Mrs. Szuhay takes the parts she 
Set· Matthew C. McKeon '{or" the, receives to heart ; while playing Lo
death of six recruits. '.' '. . qaleena in "Harvest of the Storm," 

With this outspoken " testimony she suffered a chipped elbow. 
from retired Lt. Gen. Lew1s B: She has worked on stage crews 
(Cllesty' Puller, counsel Emile in other tJiays that she has not been -" '~. 
Zola Berman rested his defense of in , she said. 
~ 91'Ye(lr-old drill instructor who Mrs. Szuhay said she worked at ------------
on April 8 led recruit Platoon 71 the SUI General Hospital Cor sev. ELICT CHAIRMAN 
on a death march into Ribbon eral years before accepting the sec- ROCK lBLAND, Ill. lit - Mrs. 
Creek. retarial position at the theatre a Myrtle I. Gunderson of Lone Rock, 

The case is expected to close to· year !l(ld a half ago. Wis., has been elected chairman 
day - 18 days after it opened. She likes the type of work, the of the board of supreme directors 

Puller, blue eyes Clashing, square people she associates with and the of Royal Neighbors o[ America. 
Ja.w jutting, testified at McKeon's drama of the theatre were reasons, Mrs. Gunderson, who 'sucee,eds 
trial on charges of manslaughter, SECRETARY Mrs. Anna M. Cooley of Moline , 
oppression of recruits and drink· (C . -d 3) will serve as chairman for one 
ing on duty: ontl/lIIe on page year. 
. "I say this night march was and 
.18 . a deplorable accident. I .think, H ' hi 'E Sip 
from reading about the ,testimony atc 5 aster 0"9 ortrays

Mrs. Toogood told the sherif( 
she went to a large garden the 
family had been teodin, and left 
thc children m the car. 

Welsh said the two older broUK'rs 
apparently found a .45 automatic 
believed to have been hidden un· 
derneath the car sut, nnd It some· 
how discharged while they were 
playing with It. 

Mrs. Toogood heard the shot and 
rushed to the car to find Craig 
wounded in the face and neck. The 
Caseys assisted he-r in taking the 
boy to a Grinnell loOspitcl. He was 
later transfelTed to Jowa City. 

• 

Bow Wow 
Post OHice Orders Curb 

On 'Problem' Dogs 
WASHINGTON (ifl -]f you 

have a problem dog - ()I1C that 
bites. tho postman - the. Post 
O(flce Department mly. decide 
to stop brlnging your . mail 
around. 

Aside from trying psychology 
on the canines and their owner 
pi Us sSJCcial laws and research, 
a group oC conCcrees . agreed 
Thursday that just stopping the 
delivery may be the most ef· 
fectlve way to protect the mail
mcn. 

The group - composed of post· 
al employe and animal Wlllfare 
interests - ,ave a six-point an· 
swer to Postmaster General Sum· 
merfield's call for "the most ser· 
ious and far.rcaching" errort to 
stop UJe dog-bite hazard. 

The Post Office Department, 
in an eHort to show It's not a 
joking matter, announced' its em- " 
ployes were tl'Ie victims or more 
than 6,000 dog bites in 1955 alone 
"or more than one bite Co~ every 
20 letter carrier." . 

Eight spokesmen Cor the postal 
employes, and 10 representing 
dog-interests groupS', ' met behind 
closed doors in their ' sci:ond and 
final session on the proplem. 

They left behind a I'ecommen· . 
dation , to which Summerfield 
promised to give "serious con· 
sideration," for nondelivery oC 
mail "in extreme cases whcre 
doC owners with problem dogs 
refuse to cooperate in reducing 
dog bite bazards." 

'STICK 'EM UP' 
SINGAPORE fA'! - Customs of(i

cers sei~ed the toy six-shooter of 
a 9-year-old English boy when he 
arrived here. Thieves might pass 
it ofC as the real thing if the gun 
was mislaid, they explained. 

T est Rocket Reaches 
Speed of 1,900 m.p.h. 

At 4:!O p.m. she was piek~ up 
by a Royal eab driven by Jack 
Price at the main door o( Vetetan's 
Ho.pita,l, juSt west of Iowa City. 
Price returned her to the scout 
camp. He said she talked wltl\ him 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I- Air Force Lt. Col. Frank K. (Pete ) Everellt Jr. on the way, but did rot ,ive a 
flew tbe Bell X·! research rocket /llane 1,900 miles an hour last week, reason (or loin, to the camp. Price 
close to throe timcs the s!>Ced of sound. was the last person to see ber. 

Everest attained the unprecedented velocity July 25 While explorin, A 'search was begun Immediately 

"Ten R'eds Kilred ' 
By Burmese Army 
In Border Clashes 

thc heating effccts oC supersonic after the milsine· pcrson re"art 
f1igh! upon the plane and its. Instru. w(ls 'fIled by hcr falher. The police 

station was 'IJOOII crowded with 
ments. local residents wbo said they had 

News oC the new reeord leaked seen I¥!r in Iowa City. At about 
out at the Air Force Assn. conven· 8:20, after Price told police be had 
tion here. taken the ,lrl to Camp Cardinal, 

Everest, a visitor here from Ed. Johnson County authorltJes were 
caUed In. 

wards Air Force Base, CalU., Since the rtrl was last seen out. 
KUNLONG FERRY, Northern where he is chief of flight test op- aide o( the Iowa City limits, It was 

Burma t.fI-Burmese troops and crations and where he has been necessary to call In county ocfi· 
Rcd Chinese invaders of Burma's I I 
border area have engaged In sev- flying tbe X-2, declined Thursday cas. ... 

to "'e interviewed until the Air Sheriff Albert J. (Patl ~"urphy, 
eral clashes, including one six- I" Deputy SherUf Donald WlllOn and 
hour battle. a Burmese army Force gives him permission. a party of men went to the camp 
commander reported Thursday. The Air Force, which had with· to search (or her. They returned 

The officer, Col. Chit Myain" held news of the mght, Indicated shortly after 10. p.m. with the coI
said one Cblnese Red orficer and that Everest would not be avaU. lectlon book Patricia used on her 
ninc soldiers ·.werc killed and three able to newsmen until after Penta. paper route. There was no sign 
Burmese wOWldcd in t~c; slx·h()ur gon discussions today. 0( the ,Iri, The ~lIectloD book 
clash. Everest's flight, at the altitude was found 11Ing on a ledge In a 

BUr/llese; . authorities 'discloscd he !lew, reportedly -was about 2.15 tirst aid sbc1t~r in the camp, .Price 
1'uesdny U1~l a Ch4lesc Coree, bc· times the speed oC sound. The X.2 said she had ollly ber collection 
licved to ~ abbut 500 men, had is made chiefly of stainless steel book with her when he took the 
pcnetra~ t.iJe border area (Qr Ull' and k-monel, a nickel alloy, in or- ,irl t~ the camp. '. 
cx plai ned :~asons. dcr to improve its resistance to Durlllg tbe two h?ur pcripd, Iowa 
I Tile 'ut.rtitory Is In dispute be· City police ca-ialll L N Ham 

lw(.'Cn BLf'ma" and Communist Chi· hcat. called .people· It~I~g nea~ t~ ~amp 
na. The 'clashes tOC)k place in an , The fastest s~d yet announced in an attempt to find the Jlrl. 
area ~I»u~ 120 miles . east of Ls- for ali sirplane IS 1,650 mUes an At · about lO:45 ' the seareh party 
shio, 'ternflnal PQint or the Burma hour, s~t Dec. 12, 1953, by the Bell returnect to the camp. Off duty 

.Road to Cbina. X-1A WIth Major Charles Yeage~ at Iowa City policemen, two of PII' 
On the Chinese side of the bor· the controls. Yeager, now a lieu' triela's ,irl frtendS and The Rev. 

der. in Yunnan. Burmese Intclli- tenant colonel, is staUoncd in Ger· H. F. Pacha, prieSt at St. P~trlck's 
gence reports said Thursday, Red many. . Catholic ,Church, wen~ with the 
Chinese troops are feverishly build- On another flight, pUoted by group. Latest reports still show no 
ing roads and approaches toward Major Arthur Murray, thc ,X·lA slen of the tlrI. 
Burma. · reached an unpreccdCnted 90,000 - ___ _ 

Reports said the Reds ha\'e dug Ceet in altitude. 
in on Burmese soil . The X.2's speed mark reportedly 

Col Myaing said he has now or· was made at an altitude ~onsidcr. 
dered his o({icers to try to avoid ably below 90.000 feet. 
any further action. He said he is 

Name Ex-SUI Prof 
To Medical Society awaiting reinforcements because However, the plane not only can 

his three battalions in the area fly much highcr than it has, but 
are not enough to man patrols and can go even raster, InCormed per· DES MOINES ~ - A former as· 
guard the boundary. sons said. lOCiate professor ahcl an SUI grad· 

Political circles in Burma say On the July 25· fljght it did 1I0t O8te, Dr. Ralph Heeren, director 
. the government is trying to Corce begin to use the maximum power of the p!vlsion of Preventable Dis· 

China to settle the }larder ques- of Its Curtiss·Wrlght rocket en· eases III the Iowa . State Depart-oC Gen. Rudolp~ C. Pate yester. , " 
day, that he agrees and regrets 
tq!s man ever was ordered tried T' . 
by general court-martia!." ... .: e rro r 
' As t1!c slgnificallce of Puller's 
remarks sank in, a gasp rolled . 

and ,Tragedy· in Medieval O. . k lion as soon as possible. For thit gine . .ment of Health, bas been chosen 

enm' a r , reaso~ Red infiltration, hit~erto a . The plane took (our years to de· for membership in the Royal So-
. , . ,~ clostly gl.\f1rded s~, l~ now dis· sign and four to build, so that the dety of Health in London. . 

closed. ' - " X-2 project currently Is about 10 Dr. Heeren wu gradu~ted f':'lm 
years old. It was built by Bell Air. the SUI Collele o( Medicine in 

across the ~cked courlroom- . Me· . By IVARS LIEPINS presented man's, in this case a weak in understanding his weak- scene where she attempted and 
~con dlcl ~ change expression. I' . S k T P t And he stunned a predominantly James V. Hatcb proved himself minister's, struggle against !gnor. nesses, and in the last act mercl· succeeded In swaying sentiment ee ' O· reven 
IIliIltary audience by declaring he a playwright capa~le of drama as ance and outmoded customs. A ful and understanding to the chil- against thc minister and Dalilda. " 
,Would train his troops the way he ,,:ell as C?,medy Thurs~~y ni~ht, as highly respected preacher clashes elren of the woman her husband Her feeble-minded ni~e , Katige PasslOng Ordlona' nces 

craCt Co. Burralo N.Y. 1934 and I'll an associate proles· 
" sor In . preventive medicine from 

The Weather 
11135-lMJ. . 

·He Is the.ieconcl ·lowan to be so 
honored. Last year, Dr. Walter L. 
Blerrlnl, 19n1t1me State HeaUb 
Commissioner, became the . first 
Iowan to be named an honor8ll' 
feUow of tile lOCiety. 

thought they should be trained, reo hIS play Easter Song captIvated with the townspeople who wish to I h died h handled he ct Brute (Jo Ellen Gillette) probably 
lardless of any dlreetives from his the University The?tre audien,~e. restore paian rites to bring much . a ov , s e . r exa -
sUperiors. Last week Hatch s comedy Dag- needed rain tn their community. Ing role exceptionally well. had the most humorous and de- DES MOINES fA'! _ A group of 

Before Puller testified a young ziJ" was a smashing success here. His position is complicated by the A dynamic performance was giv. li,hUul role oC all . Miss Gillette Des Moines ciliz:ens headed by 
'drill IHlJ'geapt here on Parris Is. "Easter Song," set in early six- suspicion that he Is the (ather of en by Marion l\flchael as Davida carried oCC fler role so w~ll that George S. Nollen petitioned Thurs
land laid his Marlnc career on the teenth century Denmark preseAts an illegitimate child by the village Slrecksen, the woman who after her antics produced tllmost the day .for a District Court order to 
Une In defenae of McKeon. a psychological theme emphaslz:lng whore. His struggle with his con· losing the lo .. 'e of her Illegitimate only laughter in the solemn play. prevent the Des Moines City Coun-

Tall, slim 8gt. Leland Blanding, the religious disputes of that per- seience which demands that l he child's father, turna Into a whore ' Bodil, thc 5t'rl·ant · woman of the cil from passing ordinances which 
22, of BIDIhamton, N. Y., risked iod. defy thc blood-thirsty villagers and and town dnlnkard. She carried of{ Kerstein's was played by Etta would declare vacant the positions 
disciplinary action by revealing he Masterfully directed by William the knowledge of his own guilt cre- her devil-may-care altitude weO, Marie Wilson. This rather humor- oC fivc city department heads. 
led five recruit 'platoons on march- R. Reardon, In imaginative set- ate tense confilcts, and Gene White- but made tbe audience feel com- ous part oC an all·knowing old Nollen is rctired chairman oC the 
ea similar to McKeon'1I march, tings by Pat Pope, and costumes man in the role oC Minillter SoreD passion for her final sacrifice of woman provided fine use of Miss board of Bankers Life Co. 
but without loss or Jlfe. by Margaret S. Hall, the entire Kerstein dld finc, imaginative act- her own IUe for that of her child, Wilson's acting capabilities. The amendments, which have 

. Marine sources llaid any puAjsh. cast .did ~ wonderful job of higbly ing throughout the play, Annika (Berthe Wells). Numerous Ilther members of the have been baCKed by Mayor Ray 
!nent 0( ,BlaladPta was up to hi' bal· t;motional acting. As his alr9nr and upright wife, Leader of the opposition to thc rather large ,cast ' all added to a Mrus ' ·aiKI two new councilmen, 
taJlon JUl'Crlt!rs. They added ·that, ,Tbe play, even though it probably Kie, Eleanor Williamson did well minister, thc pagan worshipping per~ormance which the audience Robert Ubd\ey and Friln·k MrGo· 
ill their llwuon, Blanding wQuld "IC(J too many fiowery phrases and In a role Which required extremes witch Sara linde, WR'l skillfully ap'plauded lIritft the ba:shJul play· wan, would· restrict the appointive 
~ c~tlaue as a rccrwt -drW in· {$r·fetched similes for a common ill portrayal of human emotion. played by Grace Benteilldoff. She wright was ioi'ced to mUG an ap- j powtrs of "Clt~ Manager Loolfard 
IIlruclor. • __ __ . . -.:._ .. _. '_ Danish rural society, (orcefuUy Strong in her love for oor husband, was eSpecilllly e((ecUve in the mob , pcarancc, . . ' . _ G. Howell. . _ . 

( 

Cloudy 

and 

Warm 

The Weather Bureau forecuts 
cloudiness tIu'J)U,h tonight with 
the high temperatura betweea 
8W4. Further outlook I. partly 
tloudy with chance of scattered 
thundel'Joowers Saturday. 

Dr. Heeren was In charic of the 
IOwa PfOll'am for dlstrlbutioD of 
Salk vaccine when 150,000 Iowa 
ICbooI chiI~ were innoculated, In 
IN$. . 

RUI. AUTO OUTPUT • 
MOSCOW III - TIle SovIet UII' 

loa', autQ faetortea·tumcd out ZZ1,-
000 vebiclet chIrIDI the Nat six 
montha of tbiI ,ur, .. IOv,emmeat 
report &aid Tbur,4ly. It ~u the 
lint . time aucb • flpre p. pqb. 
lWMwt .. tba'e 1'u IIOihmi to 
compare It wJtb. ' . ~ ~ 



---The Daily 
I • 

Ql<siy; N,ow Irs Your Turn 
C, 

The Daily Iowan Is an inde
pendent daily newspaper, writ
ten and edited by students. It 
is goumed bl) a board of fl~ 
student trustees dectcd by 111e • 
nudent body and four faculty 
tn/stees appointed by Ihe presi
dent of llle unlcer Ity. 

Til. Iowan editorial daft 
writes itt editorlau without 
ansor hip by adrnir.istratlan or 
faculty. The Iowan's editorial 
policy. therefore. Is not neeC't
sarlly an expre Ion of SUI ad
ministratlDn policy or opillfoo. 

Freedom of Press 
In Demo(racy /' U 

Voice In the Dark 
Look magazi~e came alit the other d y with a . torv that 

raised t')ebro\ all the wa . to the P.lcific coa t, whcr th(' 're 
a~u to";'ed t.o rai ing yebro\\'. . 

While the new bo ,. on tbe tree I WN WNt" 

. d,l"w \\ rId WI waiting r r, L ok hud it.i Dill W r 
to a circulatioll gimIII id ... "Princes .r c' Expc tll1g, ~ hollered 

Ih~ new boy . "Footbnll 't'andnl Hits the Big T ('n: ('rcunwt! 

th~ co\'er of Look. 

+. 
The mun on the 'Ir el was p<'rplexed by the e lwo r '~l -

ti , and. c ted milch the sam way a~ , dlild popelc' ihg \' r 

w ich comic book to buy. The choice wcre do (' to t 1e ;lme 
le\'el. • 

Look' calldal tory \Va ' not the l..ind that requiJed read-! 

ing between th' lines. It wa all there in bl, "l.. a!ld white, \\ ith I 
a mattering of red and gr en thrown in to b renk lPle monotony. 

TIl(> (.'0101' cheme wa. .. good one. • I 
" Ron Kram r ( \I ichigaJl· .. t, r ('1I(1) drivC' a blne ,nd, 

white hevrolet urollnd cnmpu ," Solid Look, in it copyrighted 

stOI ., hinting that Kramer Il1j~ht b gl'tting mor than th 
maximum Big Ten wlIgt' . ('llie for football pla),('rs. 

But HOll's motIll'r came running 10 her ~Oll' rt' ell • '. ing 

sh l' had bought th car. "J l("s been a good boy, and \\ want <\ 
to do th is for him ," aid \Irs. Kramer. The moral i therc i~ , 

loqk for it. 
\l eamdli1t" Kr. nwr him~elf thr(,w mOrt' Ii~ht on the Cit c: 

"I n working 16 hour 'a cIn. this umn1l' to -, eoQol.JII;h mone> 

to go back lo school," lw told reportt>rs, during t II minute 

b111k 
• Look also points out that KramC'r received n $560 gra 

I 

~Mrw~-=== S T R IKE 

Fr •• Tht TIm· of \ 'Itt ~' Im 

An excursion into the question 
of freedom of the pre. must 
neee arily proceed in the light 
of two well-defined principles. 

J. Freedom Is based on I.urnan 
rights; rights not on freedom. It 
must be acleno 'ledged that man 
antednte the state , that govern
mentJ, in whatever form. ha\'!' 
ari en to reguLate \.he relations 
between individual , families, 
communities of a unified country; 
th:1I the rights of the citizen are 
not granted but are merely rec
ognized by tbe tate, (or a per-
on derive inalll'nable rights 

from his Creator who has 1-

dowed him with a free mind and 
fr will; and that the individual 
does not exi {or th state but 
rather the tate [or the individ-

• uaJ. 
Man living in oclclY nBS th 

right to be informed - and in· 
formed truly and accurately 
about the society in which he 
lives and the government which 
that SOCiety has cstablish d. 'rhls 
right i equal, if not uperior, to 
thc {r edoms of expression and 
of the press. Hence, freedom of 
the press has its ultimate justifi· 
cation not only in the exigencies 
of d \'clopment o[ human per on· 
ality, but also in thc communica· 
tion of the truth. 

2. 0 right is absolutc or un· 
qualified. Rights and IiberU('s' of 
one individual are necessarily 
bound and limit d by the rights 
and Iibertie or other in any ord· 
('rcd communil,y of men. 

• • • 

General NaUe .. ml15 b_~ ftceh'ed at "" 
Dilly [awan alll.e, JIli::f,llGIIl. Com
munlcatlan. Coenler, bY, lIr'fii' lor pub~ ... 
1lcRllon the [0110\\ in, 'rl\b n.. ·r...,. , 
mUit be Iyped or le&l1ll1l' rltlw a'" !I 

ends it mu t ha\'e full command sl,ned; lhpy will "OJ,)lIJ ~pte4 bf' 11 "hone. The Dally Iowa" 'l'e~~rveJ tilt 
of technical re ources. financial . rl,ht to edit aU Genulll l'liIUdu. O'J 
s trength, and reasonable access la~ 
to ouree of information at home NEWMAN CLUB - A veal sca~ib 
and abroad. And a free press lapine dinner will be hcld at thtMI 
must have the right and the nee· Catholic Studcnt Cenler SlIndaj; ' 
elisary facilities to diffuse infor' 1 ,August 5, al 6 p.m. Please. mak.1rl1 
motion 10 the, naUonol . market. 'esctvations})y calling x3f43 .OI'J 'lI 

" . 2173 by noon Sunday. • . , • ,I , __ ,111, 

THERE '15 A THIRD aspect pI PEO - The PEO Round TallTe ; 
, press fre dom.· We free p~e ' will meet for .Iunch Friauy, Aug~ JI 
mu t bo free to all lh public ' a. at. 12 noon 10 the Io wa Me'!l.ona) ,tr: 
. l" .~ IT Ion Cafcterta. naffiltatca " 

S\J1ce the es nl aJ oQ.iec~ fO~ IPEO'S are welCome.' ,·''':rt 
which a flee pre 5 is valned is . ~ , or, 

that ideas deservi~ a pub~c BABY SITTING - The Univer-
hearing sHall h~ve a public hear- ity Cooperat~ve ~aby Sittlni ~' 
. League book WIll be 10 the charge · 
mg. of Mrs. Norval Tueker from no\~19 

No adminislrative agency of a to August 7. Telephone hel' at 8~;' 
democratic gov rnnwnt has the 2800 if 1.1 baby sitter or information I 

right to decide what news or about joining the group is desired. ' 
opinion deserves a public hearing. -- .(. 

Such dcci ions are the busi. PLAY NIGHTS - Play Nights at~r. 
Ule Field House (or summer ses· , 

ness of tJle courts of the land, sion students, statf and Cacult~I r.·' 
who e judicial ystem and proce· and their spouses are held eacn.;~. 
dures mu t a sure journalists o( Tuesday and Friday nights froll1.,!1 
due process of law. 7:30 to 9:30. Activities include,. 

But what limitations on thl' swimming, croquet, badminton. t.a-. 

freedom of expression are l.I11ow· 
able in aldemocracy? The legi
timate public ends of govero· 
m nt, such a the preservation of 

ble tennis, paddle tennis, voUey· ., 
ball and bask\!lball. Other acti\,j-rf, 
ties will be organized if tbere is ttr 0 
fiufficienl demapd. ,< 

publIc safety, the maintenance or . CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
I· ' . l I f tN AUGUST - Commencement arv .,. 

pub IC peace, the prumotlon 0 nounceme:l!s !u\'e arrived. Orders ,'I 
public morals, the impartial ad- may be picked up at the Alumni 
mini tration of justice, and .the House, acr.oss from the Iowa Me· ,~ 
right to personal r putation or I morial Union. " 1 

necessary limitations to its exer- . (~ 
ci . , ' PH.D. FRENCH - The Ph.D . 

. French exarnination will be givell ~l 
[rdm \Iichigan In. t)' r, a ty1' ()f,g.·, nt th, t only goe to tl1 -

c1('Ilt with at least n 2.5 nvemge. ,Kramer, urprisingly, dol.' not 

ha\'e a 2.5 average. 'Krnll1rr' mother did no t COI11(' to hi. rr. ne 

on this charge. 

From Kramt'r. Look take off on Ilop.lIong ns ally (Ohio 
StatE') and Earl ~forrnll (~ I ichlgan tat ) in suc. s~ion bl·f ore 

it hit on a targ t vel) do e to home, ':11 Jont' . 

ose 'Magnolia Myths 
THE CORE of the problem lies 

In the proper interrelation be· 
tween liberty on the on hand 
lind authority on lhe other: the 
proper balancing or adju tment 
of the individual right as pro
t cted by due process and th(' 
g neral welfare of the community 
as promoted by th governmQllt. 

~Il democracle~ . have laws Monday: August 6, from 7 to 9 p.m." 
whIch gover~ seditious utteran· in Room 309, Schaeffer lIall . Tho el' 
ccs a.nd public outbursts which who are not registered for the '! 
constItute a cle~r ,nnd pr~sent Ph.D. French course will have tQlil 
danger to the notIOn s secunty. sign the sheet posted outside Room 

Likewise, public peace cannot 307, Schaeffer Hall, by noon Mon· 
be sacrificed for freedom of ex· day, August 6, in order (0 be ad· 

"Jones bought II Ill'\\' Pontiac in th· I,,,t S('llle~t('r of his 
s('nior ' ar," chicles Look, raising mar£' ey brow." dually, he 

hns b 1\ lind r invc~tiglltion pl'riod ically about his finance' 
throughout his c. r er, ,lnd nothing \ IlS turn. d lip against him ." 

"The acute observer of the curently ,steaming cauldron of 

Southern life should be aware of these myths" Freedom of the pr ss and free
dom of ~peech are related rights 
which find their historical neces
sUy in the triumph o( democracy 
over autocracy and the evolution 
or politicai philosophy from prin
ciple or the rul oC the few til til(' 
t he I thllt all jvsL governmen~s 
find authority In t~ con ot of 
the governed. 

Pression. Again the clear and mitted to the examination. 
1>10 

present danger rule must be 31>-rr 
plied. FOR E I G N LAN G U A G ~ ,: 

Similarly, obscene literature ACHIEVEMENT TESTS-The for.,~ 
and publications which are of- eign language achievemertt tests 
fen ive to public morals right- will be given Monday, August 6, ,, 
fully invite the governmental re- from 3 to 5 p.m. See departmental 
striction, for the object pf th law bulletin boards for room numb rs. 

The mngnzin go . on to c,11 Jom> n "Bluc Chip" athlete 
frclm you Imow w11ere, and says th bigg<'st reason he chose 
Jo va tOver Ohio t, te Wll b cause tlle 10W.l dormitories haw 
('a peted floors. nother moral is there', if VOli 100 c1o~ .. 

, Look says Jones, Ita I two job t11a~ I id him I ' , I 

(h~'ng college', nflll nlso! !'s<:11I pc.·d I \V ti'kets. al1d Tl k 
I . b " f /11 111 ' o( )0 S. 

By RICHARD LONG 

o one would h('sitate to give 
th' South lull cr dit (or it mylh
making (acuity. T e is the myth 
of the graciou ante·bellum 
I Soulp· fant ha. int('rna-
~io~1 ~'-'hlc, spite of the 

lsHMm ·f ·,us! {oulldnlions. 
There is the myth that the South
ern white under tands the "Jegro 
~tter than any oth r white folk 
und r tand anything, including 

mt'nt against the. talus quo. 
, ow the fact is that the sourc" 
of pi . ure f\lr a new accounting 

lin ' tace f(·lations i coming di- ' 
r ·/tly 'Crolll Southcrh egroes
nnd not primarily from the rna I 
tnvtU d nnd hirhJy educat d 
nmong lh '11\, but from whlll can 
only be called th' grass-roots. 
Tht: reoso'n that the white South-
. 'r/lor. who do not know this arc 

jed is traca~ to the older 
yth ot "Ilndl'r~tn nding" the Ne· 

~ We wt're rather disappointed with the Look E'xpmc." Lile 
nl~ Tt'n Commissiont'r K. L. Wilson , we' Jelt its h. rk was mlleh 

wOrse than it bite. We would b th last to aclmj( tbat Bi r...Tl'n 
fOQtbllll is beyond reproach. 

• Hut the Look s tory was too bra sy to be ammon: It relalivi.!1.' .. This des it.!:-
rol. T'lC fegro thy und rstand 
xlsts only In thci~ ~maginatlon . 

li~l\ .;, a~t \'oj (' in the chlrk. - , 
• the. in~ II' 

ity that a people 0 fundam('ntal-

~ D 0 G ~ ~- t rllO d as n e
e own- ne to 0 gro would \'er ~e c:;andid ~nough 

with th ir terrori~r to j)crmit 
s teel strike. one of the nicest s trikp,> (or nil of us, hn 

the laller to und rstand anything 
come nnd gont'. David ~lcDonald , pr>sident of the Unit('d about them. 

teelworke r of merica, has ·Ialll the restrained ogre. Ow WI' nfortunately, the tlth not 
are breathlessl, awaiting the outCOI11l' of the aluminum strike. only er atcsJnyths but ;.11 0 be-

Two qnion olill two (:ompnnies nre tru~glinc; for l\ \ age Iicvcs in.an~ l),en s victim-
package d ea l somewhat similar to the teel e ttlement. The two izcd by them: 'rh!lc obser\,-
companies involved ar e aluminllm.producin r tihm - the Alum- er o( the currently steaming caul
inuJn Company of rncrica t LCO ) lind th Heynold ~I e t!lb dron of Southcrn life hould be 

CO. Th ,ir udversnrit's across the b ll rgaining table art' th ' Ilit d awar of at lea.t four grand 

S k f 1 1 k myths In the proccss of con· 
teelwor 'cr 0 mcrica an( t le lumillllln \ or ' (' I'S J nterna- struction. It is all the more im. 

tiqnnl Union. Together th y rep' 'sen t 67 P(.'tct'nt of th P4\'mlJ\to rec since 
al¥minum workers involved. the \b'I11 be "e I Am-

, Two .. tfmulal1ts to Iln early settl me llt fo tll ' a,um1il(un ~T/~'llh~ e:t;JI~ld~~~ 
strike seem to be apparent. First, the companies probably have but with th flashy techniques of 
the mone with which tl1('Y could boost the mi rly 82.26 hourly Madison Avenuc. lnd d. this 

ob erver has already heard or 
wage that the aillminum workers are now aver,lglllg. e,c<ll}dl, viewim '.Q(!hbew of. till n w myth-
thIS happy and prosperou 'ear Inu,st stay tllat Wil fgr t~> ~-1 Qlogy. ftQ~ N>u~fie~ .. 0 unexpect· 
vember election. . •.. ed a~ EI I~ Sevareld, Adlai tc-

vefison, ~ LrtCi YLlfe" and the 
If natiol1\ ide huppin and prosp rity re h ightened by New York 'l'lmes Magazine. I 

fatter pa checks for a minority group wieJtling great powe r, do not imply thallhese respected 

h I II . h 1 I l ' 1 \V . sources are blind. only that 
t en lY 11 me(lns It S ou l t) given to t lem. e a consumers mylli: are powerful. I will list 
should feel a !itt! prid in our mall contribution to politiC.ll and comment briefly on each of 
harmony. \Ve ma pa a little more for st cI and a luminum the current myths. 

products - a nickel here, a dime the re - but we will know the 

g low of helping those who a~e cur ed with weat-shp.p w ages. 

Not onJy should these ul~rtuntltes receive mor and more 

for wider hOllses and longe ~fs, but also mor time should be 
spen t in planning increa e4 «tid. An "a luminum-ballk" ouncl 

ideal. 
Fortunately, the con umer is resilient and con stand th 

increa ed cost of living. lie pays through the no~~ 1I/1wilHngly 

but hopefully. Hope springs eternal for the pensioner, college 

teacher, the fireman and thE' cop. omeclay in,osome '.";'lrrF ''?J\ 
alf get to strike. , 
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The Myth of 
Extremism 

A large portion of the com
ment that pours (rom the South 
seems to imply that there is no 
objection to curing for thc 
Southern 'egro a just right to 
education and fre dam o( the 
jAet$I\ "bte. t1lpt;..Jthere are ex
tremist Negro elements, particu
jarly ~ ~aNAACP, who are try· 

. ing YiIfft''&i.rlly to impose on the 
South in haste a completely new 

• iO~ pr~ ~ ACP de-
mands no more !Dr e Negro 

, than 'equa~''p/6'fet\ibn nder law. 
.It has nevct: ekflUor ore~ Con
seq~nUy, the . p~vey rs of this 
myth rarclY attempt cite evi· 
'lienee 1G' s'tIPPo!'\ It\e istence of 
this extremisJII1. T 
such evidence. .. _ 

.. I .1 ..",,, .. ~ 

The Myth of 
Intervention 

This myth, derived from the 
carpetbagger prototype, pictures 
the Southern Negro as happy 
with his whitJfolks, not ev~ re
senting ap p(QSjo'P!l~cbing, 
judi€ial ot. o~rw~ ~.s"ililjg 

"'nd~ and .,aJ boUcla~ bJ' Itud .... 
Pvblk!lIUona, nc., CO_nkIIU-
center. Iowa City, Iowa. IIntend_ 
..,ond clan matter at the post oWe,", 
._ law. City. under th. act of Con-
..... at March J, 1171. - ..... ,,'.. ...... : 

Dial 4191 tr __ .... te ... ~ te 
.. ,.n ..... "._, .. _.... r:,1 
._ •• , •••••• H ... t. te Th POI , 
I....... "It.rIaI .m... an .. ,10. 

' darlli ototh6l1yUs .cw_ tie 
proptiety of riding in special 
sectio~ of trains and street cars, 
~ V overjoyed when a white 
h\gh-sebool youth hal f his age ad
dresses him N Uncle Mose in

N .tilld' br'J.!f"'-f.' Smith. So happy 
is Mose tllat only wily <\utsiders 

~ __ ' •. _-...c0ul.C!-~!!l.-!!RJlia.WIi 'RY F'flM'nt-

In \I jX'riod in wh~~h supprcs ed 
~pll' all over tbr world arc 

ising up against oppression or 

all kind , would it not be more 
than trange if, in a free society 
poss('ssing the fin t communica
tions in lhe worJd, an obviously 
depressed ('I ment of the popula
tion did nol register protest? 
Th South rn Negro has a griev
ance again t the South and he 
is seeking redress in the South. 

The Myth of 
fqual C~mplicity 
t 'Ihis myth is .Qased on the in
,di$putable fac dial. there is dis-
crimination against the egro in 
the North/ '9ut' it is dirncult to 
see how any r~nsible obsorver 
fan equate tile . 1Jituation in the 
1'l0rth to tl1e\tlinost total denial 
of ' personal IilJei.1y to tbe Negro 
in the South. However, Adlai 
Stevenson's "'plague on both your 
houses" is ;lroof enough that the 
equation is made - and not only 
in the South. The Negro in the 
South, no rna ter who he is. is 
subject to a range o( personal in
dignity so wide as to be incom
prehensible to any white without 
training in social psychology. And 
he has no real ;urse to the 
law. A Southern j . is preclud-
ed by the mores Cr bringing in 
a decision favor to a Negro 
whcn a white m is involved. 
The exceptions, none come 

I to' 'JIlind, prove ~~ing. 
, Anti-Sc;nilisrh. l~.xisted in the 

Third Reich ill, {be thirties ; it 
also. existed in .i'rance. Anyo!J
who attempt4ZC1 to explain tile 
aIlU-Serr.itislT\ in Gennany by 

• ref('rence to tha~ or . France 
I wpWd be lau,Md ®~ of court . 
.' ~groe..,. wer~ tGG - shocked to 

laugh at Mr. Stevcnson as he (ell 
into the trap ; white Am ricans, 
alas, dld not know enough to 
laugh. Th re can be no compari. 
son bet wee n di crimination 
against the Negro in the North 
and the sustained terrorism die 
reeted again t him in the South. 

. t I f lh f,) - , -, I . 12 :~c. 0 protect: IJlora .~I 0 , e pu . : LIBRARY HOURS _ Summer 

The Myth of 
Southern Moderate 

The fundam~ntal principle sup
porting th froedom p£ xpr ;,5io\1 ' 
is thllt the p ople h$ve the rigl\t · 
to discuss their goverrlment with· 
out Cear of being puni hed. It fol
lows that every citiz n has the 
right to criticize. privately or in 
public, an admlnistration if de· 
ficient, or denounc its oUicials 
H corrupt, without (cal' of civil 
or criminal prosecution. 

• • 
RECENT HISTORY has ad('

quately demonstrated t!'ut a free 
and responsible press is the 
strongest pillar of democracy. [t 
is no accident that one finds dem
ocracy where press (reedom per
sists. Th press is inde d the 
watchdog of democracy and vigi
lance is the price of its freedol11. 
Any attempt to suppress the free
dom of expression is in effect an 
attempt to d stroy democracy. 

A Cree press is {ree from com
pulsion from whatevcr ource; 
governmental, economic or so
cial. 

A free press is froo for the ex
pre sion of opinion in aU its pha • 
s. It is (ree for the achievement 

of those goafs of press service on 
which its own ideals and the re
quirements of U1e community 
combine and which existing tech
niques make possible. Fbr these 

. .. . 
BUT Tt.tJ klGHT Of~~~ S~cch 

and press must include the right 
to be in error. OlHerwise disCUSl 
sion cannot exJst, and di3cIIssiori 
is the essence or democracy. This 
right therefore implies the tolera
tion of crror. and this is its chicf 
workng edge. In order that the 
man who is right but is said to 
be wrong may continue to tate 
his views. the man who is wrong 
but thinks himsel r right must be 
allowed to do the same. 

And decisions concerning the 
freedom of expr ssion mllst be 
based upon the premise that cri· 
ticisms of government, leaders 
of government and democracy it· 
self. must be entertained by a 
democracy, not silenced as i( in 
fear that a rational defense must 
be ineffective or that th accused 
is not guilty of error about which 
the public should be informed. 
Unjustified crit:csms are to be 
entertaned as tolerated crror, 
which, if we have upderstood our 
owd work, we can meet on thefr 
own ground. 

Bu t justified criticism 'shoutd 
all9ays be searched for truth, and 
that truth entertained until such 
time as our democracy has no 
fauits which bonMt or balf·honest 
criticism can help to r emedy. 

hours for the main library are as 
follows : 
• Monday·Friday 7:30 a.m. ·2 a.m. 

Satli:day 7;30 a.m.·S p.m. • 
Sunday' . 1 :30 p.1l1,;2 a.m. 
Departmehtal libraries have . 

their hours posted on the dool'll' I!( 

official dQily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
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UNIVERSITY calrndar Items .... 
scheduled in the President's .f. 
fiee, Old Capitol. 

• Friday, August 3 '. 
S p.m. - University Play. "East- ~ 

er SOl)g" - University Theatre. ,. 
Wednesday, AUflust 8 I 

7;30 p.m . • - Uni"'ersity Com· 
menceme!lt-Fl(lJd House, ·to 

(For Infamlotlon H~at(l.nl (latel be- I 
yaQd this oche4ule. Ice reserv.tian. In 
the om",. of the PresldeDt, Old 
C'IPltaU 

., (h 

This myth is almost purely for 
intellectUal and liberal consump
tion and hilS not been heard from 
the politiCIans. Being practical 
m n, th politicians would be em· 
barrassed by such a compound or 
subtlety ood vacuity. In essence 
it is that there is a class of South
erners, the mod rates, who have 
been slowly working (or Ihe cause 
of the egro, but who in the pres
ent temper of thi ngs are being 
dri ven to the wall. If extremist 
clem n~ bring the crisis to a 
head, til s moderates will be 
forced to take sides, moderation 
being incompatible with crisis, 
and th y will take sides-not witb 
the egro for whom they have 
been moderately struggling, but 
(reluctantly I with the reaction· 
ary whites whom they have been 
modera tely opposing. Nobel 
Prize-winn r Faulkner put this 
warning in print, at a price for 
all the world to see. That the 
lucidity of this appealed to Luce. 
himself a South Carolina planter 
and a moderate (both part-time, 
to be sur ., is demonstrated by I 
the (olJow-up editorial in "Life" 
cautioning Negroes, who have 
never been anything but slow in 
demanding the beneCits of simple 
American citizen hip . to "Go 
Slow." 

Man in the Street 
Question 

, 

City ' ) 

I ,R~~T:rd ~ 
O .. FRANCE, M,·. and Mr9. RIchard. 

R.R. 5 .• gIrl Wcc!nesday at M.rcylO 

If the work of these moderates 
has been so incon equential that 
the first faint breeze will rip it to 
shreds, it has been a work of 
dreams rather than of substance. 
There is a class or Southerners, 
son·spoken all, who know that in 
the wider American society there 
can be no defense for the South's 
treatment of the Negro and who , 
hankering after the acclaim of 

,that wider society, have seemed 
to say so. But few of these per
sons have done more than make 
speeches and receive literary pri. 
zes in the North . LiUiam Smith 
is not OJIe of these. Mr. Faulk
ner is. He can be articulate about 
human dignity in Stockholm. and 
it is alleged by one class of cri
tics that he treats the Negro as 
a human being in his fiction, but 
the fact rcmains that in the South 
his Stockholm appeal is nol heard 
and his books are not read . In 
resting from the calise of moo
era lion neither he nor his ilk will 
be missed, for they never were 
there. His letter to "Life" was 
as great a piece of eHrontery as 
Mr. Dulles' "brink of war" mani
festo . In the South, BS through
out the world, the ground for ac
tion must be unfaltering devotion 
to justice. 

• • • 
We may expect many other 

Imyths to be spawned lo retard 
the overdue changes which are 
in process in the South ; it Is well 
to be aware o( them, and to lest 
each by the fundamental Ameri
can ideology of the free man in 
the fre€! society. . 

"'!lat do you think of Sen. E.ries Ketau vc l' withdmwing trom 

ilw Democratic 1JrcsiricI1tial race in favor of Adlai Stevenson? 

D. C. WRIGHT, G - I think he 
did it for the betterment of the 
party and that he would have been 
defeated in the convention. In 1952 
he went into the convention with a 
majority of the voles and still lost 
the nomination. 

JOE VOSS, G - H he hadn't 
done it this week, he would have 
had to do it during the conventioh. 

ROTHSCHILD CRANE 

CLELAND HARR, G - No doubt 
it is a move to strengthen the 
Democratic party and 10 strength· 
en Stevenson's position In particu
lar. Stevenson will definitely win 
the nomination. 

MRS. FRANCIS McGIVERN;. A3 
- I definitely thint ;hat it will 
strengthen Stevenson's chances 
and that he will win the nomina
tion on the first ballot. 

"WRIGHT VOSS 

WALTER RO-rHSC.HILD. Ll-Il 
wili be beneficial to the Democrat
ic party because it , will show a 
spirit of unity and that lhe party 
is backing Stevenson. -

FREDERICK CRANE, G - It 
really doesn't make much differ
ence because the Democratic party 
doesn ' t have much or chance in 
November. I think it was done just 
to make headlines. 

HARR McGIVERN 

HospitaL 
HOOPER. Mr. and Mrs. W1IJ19m. 100 

Clapp St .. Q boy Thursday ot Mercy 
HospitaL " 

STEPHENSON. Mr. 8'Ild Mrs. Glenn. I 
336 S. Park St., a girl Thursday at · 
Mercy HOSPItal. ~(, 

DEATHS 16 
FRAUNE. lIe'nY. 84. DovenpOrt. Wed-

nesday at Universi ty Ha""ital.. ~ 
SILL. Cora Belle , 15, Columbus June ... l , 

tlan. Wednpsday at UnIversity HOI-I' 
pltals. 

D1YORCG APPLlCAOJ;ION 'L 

GARNETT. Maude P . Ira", Glenn L. ~O 

• POLICE COU&T )q 
KLlNKHAMME!l. Raymond Alvin. 50\10 

W. Benton St.. plended guilty to ., 
charge, of Intoxic;at1on on w public 
hlgh,Way., fi ned $100 and cost.. , 
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Fee' Warm' 
I :rtf. DillY IOWAN - In. CI~, I •• '- F,luy, Aut. 3. ,"' - ..... j .. 

~nion Is Fa·YOri.te Spot for Students 
Oh; La, Las- Highlanden Rechristeaed 'OUdelsackers' 

Stay Out, French Taxes; 
Grace Expeding 

lI,.rial I. ne D.." ..... ) to make ~ a dudelsacker, as far the biggest all·girl dude1saclt band 
COLOGNE. Germany - Know as I can see." in the world." Iy PAN THORNIURGH 

Summer session students probab
lY use the Union more than the 
rfIIlIM school year students if you 
cempare them on a percentage 
buia, George F. Stevens, assistant 
dinctor of the Iowa Memorial Un· 
ioII. said recently. 

"Perhaps a primary reason for 
this larger percent.age·wise use is 
\lie air conditioning," Stevens said. 

The entire Union, except for the 
outer lobby in the original section, 
II air condltioned. Stevens said 
thIt 011 particularly hot nights 
maay .tudents study in the two 
IouIIges of the Union. There are 
times when space is at a premium 
GIl such nights, he said. 

"The Union has been open to 
rerular University students and 
those enrolled in the short·term 
courses all through the summer 
session. And there has beeD no 
clIance In operating procedure 
from the regular school year duro 
ina the summer session," Stevens 
said. 

He listed as available for stu· 
clents the 16 bowling alleys, the 12· 
table billiard room, library, music 

~ room, two lounges. Gold Feather 
RDOm, cafeteria. terrace. television 
room. and the other Union features. 

what "DudelJack· )ladchen aus 
MONTE CARLO LfI _ Tiny low." means? U DOt cIon't feel While the coed members of the "I can hear the bome ,ame foot· 

Monaco bur t with king·shed bad. bec.ause 72 coeds ~ Eur· biggest bagpipe band In the wCfI'ld ball fan yelling now. 'Here come 
celebration Thur da,.. The palace ope as members of tbe SUI all,,lrll may have been overjoyed to I!nd ish d de I. .... 
announced Prince Rainier III and bacplpe and drum band didn't a new name for themselves. tbeir the Scott' u lsac~rs: It , ...... 
his Hollywood Princess. Grace know what the headline in the Director Bill AdallllOn. who's as shouldn't happen to a true son of 
Kelly. arc expecting a child In Genna newspaper meant either. " Scottish as a plaid kilt. shook his Scotland." groaned the slim Ameri. 
February. TbeJi a translator told them. ymn~ed brow and crew cut bair can·born Scot. 

Flags. bunting. ci18mpagne "That's you," he upialned to the m dismay. But shades o[ Bobbie Burns. 
toasts and Gallic "oh. la, las" group of Iowa lassies. "It means "There's no telling wh(!re this Adamson's troubles are Just be
could hardly measure the joy of 'Girl Bappen lronn ouf oC Iowa: will stop," said the leader or the ginning. This week the a11·girl 
Monocans who want nothing A dudelsact II I balPipe." aU·.1r1 Scot's brigade. "SuPPOse bagpipe. or dude1sack. band will 
more than the palter of tiny feet " You meaD 1 play a dudelaact," tbis name clicks with the Illrls and tour Franee - and there a bag· 
around the stone and stucco pal. the public." moaned Adamson, piper is called "joucr de corne-
ace o\'erlooklng the Medlterran· asked a coed. "Well. that teemS "think of what they'lI be called - muse." 
ean. I ........ ~ ............................................................ ~ .... i 

With the Cidgt..>ting over, Mon· 
aco prepared a celebration sec
ond only to th fanfare of flood • 
lights and pageantry giveD the 
wedding itself last April 13-19. 
The Princc and Princess pre· 
pared to nee the clamor by em· 
barking on their yacht Sunday 
for a crui e along the Italian 
cOast. 

A royal heir Is extremely im· 
porlant to Monacans. By a 1918 
treaty with France. Monaco 
would become a French protec· 
torate and Monacans subject to 
French tnx s and the French 
military draft if Rainier died 
without a child. 

Look, Mom! 
No Dirty Clothes! 

Such facilities as the bowling al· 
Icys and billiard room. lIowever. 
ha\'e not been In as heavy demand. 
One observation is that summer 
school students spend more time 
studying. 

The Gold Feather 'Room, the grill 

I~· and snack bar, has operated on a 
fuD schedule throughout the eight· 

mall, I., , I'bol. by Dou&' L , man ) 
TWO SUMMER SESSION Itudenh, Jeff Dole, Al , Berwyn, 111., left, ilnd Ronlld Diggins, G, Elgie 
Grove enjoy the pltie at the low. Memorlll Union with a 'coke'. George Stevens, uslst.nt director, 
IIY. the Ilr conctitionln!l i. one ,..alOn for the big t rowdl .t the Union . Bowling Ind Billiards don't 
_ lIuite II popular probably benull summer school Itud.nt~ spend more time studying, he s.y., 
A" the f.cllit'-, of the Union Ire opor.ting ttle 51 me IS durinll the regular term. 

The •• 000 cillzens of this 36C). 

acre principality pay no direct 
taxes now and there is no draft 
for citizens. The Monte Carlo 
aambling ca Ino pays about 10 
per e nl of the annual three·mil· 
lion-dollar budget and the remalo· 
der comes trom a government 
monopoly on cigarettes. matches 
and the sal of pOstage st4mps. 

We ·UJe the 

Lottndromat 
week period. The card players, TV room is as well pOpulated Ulis 
,000Ips, and snack-eaters are pres· summer as in September or No· 
eDt this summer. as they are from vember or May. 
September through June. 

1'00 cafeteria line at noon has Some students who attend SUI 
been as long, and longer at times, during the summers find the Union 
as during the rcgular school year. a great asset. One such student. 
Many summer students do nol Joseph Sl. Thomas, G, Green Bay. 
board and thus take advantage of Wis., said. "The Union provides :I 
the Union's dining service. place for the much· needed break 

Persons enrolled in the 17 short during these hot summer days. 
courses also have made the Union When they put in that air·condition· 
cafeteria a favorite eating spot. ing. they sure did lhe right thing." 

The music room with its lridivid. With the closing oC the summer 
ual U*ning rooms still attracts session. one would think the Union 
music enthusiasts. Fine records shut its doors. Stevens said this IS 

are made available to any student not so. 
or guest at SUI. He said the building will be open 

Gold Feather Room and cafeteria 
will be closed but a student can 
till u e the lounges, reading rOO::1, 

than a year and a half and are in 
ne d of a refinishing job, Stevens 
said. 

or mu ie room. 
"The Union will be open (rom 8 Other improvemenl to be made 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through indud new covers for the billiard 
Friday during th vacation period. wblcs and additional light for the 
Only when a room I being cleanl'd Main Loung of the Union. The 
or reconditioned will Il be clo cd," new lights will be u~ d for the con· 
Stevens said. cerls held in the lounge durin:! 

During this five.week period, a both the regular school year and 
great deal of the usual maintenance the 'ummer ses ion . 
work will be done in thc Union. Th billiard lables can be u cd by 
Slevens said. All fixture w ill be any ludent during the vacation 

The royal yachl Deo Juvante 
If. on which the 32·year-old 
Prince and the 26·year-old Prin· 
cess pent th ir honeymoon. man· 
euvered inlO po ilion to tako 
them on another Mediterranean 
cruise before they depart ~pt. 
20 for a two·month vi 1\ to the 

nited States. 
The little prlnc~r princess

as royal would have the choice of 
U.S .• or Monacan clUtcnship. 

cleaned. floors will be crubbed and period when the tables arc nol be· M th dO t W·II 
sealed and tbere will be a general illg recovered. t 'yen added. e 0 IS 5 I 
clean·up. he said. The building will be opened for H M O ° 

One of the Inajor job will be the full operation again with the start ear Issionary 
Television sets in the Union are to any studcnt during thc five 

in constant use this summer. The weeks belween scm sters. The 
refinishing o( the bowling alleys. 0beC r (Ir3CShman orientation 5<'ptem· ARNOLDS PARK I. _ The ...... v. 
They have been in u c for more VlI m; ___ -.... ...... _____________________ -= ______ ~.....:.:.._.:.:.:.:~:.:.::.....=_. __________ Dr. James K. Math ws, Methodist 

missionary executive who recently 
rNurncd from India. Pakistan and 
Central Africa. will be a teatured Secretary- Soutnerners 

(Continucd from pagc 1) . 

liven for changing Jobs. CIa i m Unity 
Mrs. Szuhay played several parts 

in productions while attending Lake N B tt 
Erie College, Painesville. Ohio. in ever e er 
JHS-46. • 

She is a charter member of the ATLANTA 1.4'1 - Democratic pal'. 

Talks Resume Missouri Lutherans OK 
$14 Million Budget pcaker Saturday ond Sunday at . 

AI Ralh Plant 
ST LOUIS IA'I A b d t f closing sslons of the North Iowa 

. - u ge 0 Methodi 1 Bible Conference at 
$14,200.000 for th . Lulheran Church· Lake Okoboji. 
Mis ourl Synod for the fiscal year Dr. Mathews has made an ex· 

WATERLOO
'" N t" slarling next Fl'b. 1 wa. approvedj.tensive study oC "conditions in the 

• lIT' - cgo latlon~ th t . d I ( ... . Wednesday at the church's annual ree c?un rlCS an .5 one 0 ".e 
arc schedul d to re ume today 10 I . . few white m n pcrlllltted to enter 
a labor dispute which ha idl'd fiscal ~onference. ThiS represent· lh kingdom of Nepal. 

. cd an lDercase of 10 per cent over Another mislQnary 0 0 r 0 l h Y 

.' , 

Laundromat 
320 E. BURLINGTON 

Iowa City Community Theater. She ty leaders from Ll Southern stales 
did not have a part in the opening declared Thursday that the South 
production last fall. but acted as a is "united as never before" and 
co-chairman of thE! ticket commit. called on the national party con· 
tee. she said. vention to "write a platform ac· 

Mrs. Swhay has taken some cour- ceptable to the South and to the 
ses at SUI. When her husband nation." 

3.800 employes of the Rath Packmg the present fiscal year. Middleton, will tell Sunday of the 

Co '.~. ~~~~~~~d~4~~~~~lna~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~ All slaughter departments in the 200 representative oC the synod's Communist prison camp. She Is ' 

plant are closed down and all pro· 32 orlh American districts. formerly of Spirit Lake. BIG ( LEA RA N ( E duction employes arc expected lo I piii _____________ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiii 
be orr lhe job for lack of work un. ' 
less early settlement is rcached .1 

comple~es his schooling. she plans The party leaders met here Wed. 
I~ conbnue work on a B.F.A. de· nesday to build a more solid civil 
,ree. rights sland (or the Soulh to pre· 

II/fS. Szuhay and her hus.ban?, sent to lhe Democratic National 
Joseph. ~. cam~ Lo Iq'Ya CI.ty m Convention in Chicago two week 
1946 to brmg their then lO!ant han· hence. The meeting continued Into 
dlcapped daughter. , Paige.. for the early hours Thursday before a 
treatment at Children s HospItal. declaration satisfactory to all pres. 

Because his daughter was under· ·ent was hammered out. This slate. 
coing extended t~eatment h~re. Mr. ment generally followed the mild 
Szubay ~nrol1ed ID SUI. Smce. ~e sland taken by party chairmen 
has ~ecelVe.d a B.S. degr~ and will from seven Southern states who 
reeelve an M.S. degree 10 anatomy met here last month. 

~ih:·:::":m::'::":::;! s' u'rplu' s ·Hawke·· yes 
ployes because they had stopped thal it had suspended 1,575 ern· BEe K MA N 'S 
;r~~~aannc~ h:r~c:~u~~~~w~~~o~~~:J ' ,~ 

Dext week. 
In addition to working on his M.S. Any talk o( bolting the party 

degree. Szuhay is a physical thera. was dispelled in the opening dec· 
pm at Children's hospital. larat~o~ that the meeting was "in 

The Szuhays like Iowa City very a SPirit of loyalty to the Demo· 
much and plan to reside here per· cratie party." 
manently. The leaders expressed grave 

Church Delegates 
Convene in Omaha 

OMAHA LfI - Delegates from 
five states opened a four-day dis
trict convention of Jehovah's Wit· 
DeSleS here Thursday. 

The assembly. one of more Lhan 
lOll to be held throughout the 
world this year, is SpOnsored by 
the Watchtower Bible and Tract 
Society. Inc. of New York, corpor· 
ate governing body for the group. 

Delegates came from Nebraska, 
South Dakota, Iowa. Kansas and 
Mbsouri. 

Dramatizations. interviews, dis· 
COUrses and experiences will be 
on the theme "Christians can enjoy 
J)taceful Jiving now and forever ... • 

. officials said. 
Paul Allen of Lincoln, Neb .. ad· 

dressed the group Thursday after· 
IIOOD. A former- missionary to Ven· 
ezuela. Allen (or the past three 
Jears has served as a presiding 
circuit minister. supervising 20 
COO&regaUons in eastern Nebras· 
ka. 
J: Saia of Kansas City. Mo .• con· 

ventjon director, welcomed dele· 
lates at the opening session. at 
which S. Dysart of Mexico. Mo .• 
Was a speaker. 

On the evening program were 

concern "over the invasion of the 
sovereign rights of the states and 
the departures from the eonstitu· 
tional guaran~s upOn which our 
couDlry was founded and became 
great." 

They charged the Republican ad· I 
ministration with sacrificing "con· 
stitutional government on the altar 
of federal usurpation" and vowed 
the Democratic party must "bring 
to an end the disaslrous trend 
toward a centralization of power." 

"We recognize the problems and 
pOlitical necessities of other states 
and we insist that lhey in turn rec·. 
ognize ours," the party leaders 
stated. 

Packinghouse Workers contends the 
company is in violation of the con· 
tract. 

A negotiations session Thursday 
adjourned withoul a settlemenl and 
a second union ' meeting in two 
days was on schedule Thursday 
night. 

Merle Thompson, president of the 
UPWA local at the Rath plant. said 
he is hopeful of an early settlement 
of the dis pule. 

Rath has been out oC lhe market 
the past two days. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •• ° 

••• without ... Ing our complete 
Bridal Service. - Invitation., 
Announcemenh, Imprinted NIp. 
kin., W.deli", Bookl, ''Thank 
You" N .... , Weddl", Photo. 
.tc. . 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

: 

, 

FUNERAL HOME 
o 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

• 

Harlan Haupt. presiding minister 
. 0( Omaha. and R. Boyer of Brook· 

1)'11. N.Y. ! 
M. Anderson of Sioux Falls. S.D.: MARRIAGE 

~AREER 
• CHINA 

K. Reed. circuit supervisor of 
• Des Moines. Iowa, was to be in 

cbarge of a model ministry 
1dIoo1. 

IMPItOYIS AIRPORT 
WASHINGTON LfI - 'l1Ie CivU 

Aeronautics Administration Thurs· 
day announced it Is putting up an
~er $ISO,OOO for improvements to 
the Rochester, Minn., Municipal 
Airport. This raised the lolal roj' 
\be pro~t to PIO,OOO. 

• SILVER : • 

J£Vf£\.R'f • 'liS E, 

WATCHES 
LIGHTERS 
TRAVEL ALARMS 

- , 

HURRY ... GET THIS $1 50 
BIG $6 VALUE FOR ONL V '~:~~~H~:':~l:s 

It limited number of IUrpiUl Hawkeyes are It ill available at a tre
mendous lOvIng to you. Wo n .... the room, so we're .Hering thom at 
.nl, """ourth of tholr original prlco, Hero's your chanco to ... yoar
book, thet contain plcturoa of friends w.ho graduated before or after 
you did, and feature all ty .... of campUi actlvltl., Sportl. and ovonts 
that you'd like .. have a record of, Iookl oro available f.r tho 
fellowl", yoan: 

1927 
'91' 
191t 
1930 

1931 
1932 
1933 
1935 

1936 
1937 
1931 
1940 

1941 
1942 
1943 . 

1944 

1945 
1946 
1947 
1941 

1949 
1950 
1951 

CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
(1941) INCLUDED IN THIS OFFER 

Recent H ..... yes .1 ... re .v.lI .... at rHucH pricn: 1952, S2; "U, $3, 
,,14, S4; ... 1HS, $S. Clllles ...... 1"' ye.rIIook are av.lI.ble at .... 
,..uI.r price .. 56 .ech, (A ch.,.. .. SIc for handll", .nd post ... I, 
MHt H .... 1 ..... ) T .... MY""'" .. this offer ..... , ••• tat .... , .. ,. 
..... yev willi yev hH. 

GET YOURS TODA VI 

I, 
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Hawkeye Qusiness Office 
loom 201, Communications Center 

Mailing Acldre •• : P.O. Box 552, Iowa City, low~ 
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4-Hifter Puts Dodgers 2 -- I Tribe Cuts. New York Lead to 7-; 

1 ~~~r~~~.f!!esYankson4 flits,l-
allowl'd only four hit Thur day as Ch·.sox 5' Nats 4 

Newcombe Blanks Braves~ 3-0 
BROOKL y, lA'\-Don 'wcombe 

fired his econd straight hutoul 
and Carl Furillo and Roy Campa
n lIa ma hed nome runs Thurs· 
day as tht.' urging Brooklyn Dodg· 
ers whipped Milwauk 3..0 to 
move within two games of the 
league· leading Braves. 

Newc:pmbe allowed only rour 
hits in r cording hi 16th victory 
o( the ason . It gave \.be defend· 
·ing world champions three out of 
four in the yitnl sel with th 
Bra\' ,who were held without an 
arned run in the la. I 25 inning of 

the ri . 
Campan lin wrapped up Ihe 

game wilh II two·run homer in the ~ 
Se\'cnth inning after Furillo had 
provided the fir t Dodger run with 
hi~ in the lourth. 

Campy hit a 3~ pilch rrom start· 
('r and 10 er Ray Cron to core 
behind andy Amaro. Amoro 
was on fir l ba aCt r forcing Gil 4 

Hodges, who opened the \·('nth 

JACKIE ROBINSON IS OUT at 
third in Thu~day's 3-0 Dodier 
victory over the Milwaulc .. 
.rnes in Ebbets Field. Braves' 
Ed Mathewl puts th tag on 
Robinson in the fourth inning. 
Umpire Frank SKory calls the 
play. Robinlon tried to edvance 
from first on teammate Gil Hod· 
ges' lintle to center. 

J. P lre .... '.) 

Anti-Pro Act 
Protested by 
Tug Wilson 

tb Cleveland Indians shut out the Bosox 18 TI·gers 3 ' I 'ew York Yank 4~ in the finale ' CmCAGO t.4'I - Les Moss' ~ 
of a four·game eries Thur day. DETROIT t.4'I _ ruscular Jackie ~un. with two men on in the sixth I' 

Home runs accounted (or all of I J ensen drove. in nine runs - two mrung fave the Chl~~gOwWh~~~ 
the CI "eland runs as the Indians short f of the American League ; 5-4

t 
v ct~~y o~er e as 

scored their Jh!rd straight triumph record - wlt.h a • e~a ~r~k t~rsL:~~ Dab and a 
O\'er the. Ameflcan !-eague leaders I h.ome run, tflp~e.. single aby Walt tropo ~rectded 
after 10 mg the serIes opener. ~fc:l~ and Moss' homer orr Bob WI esler, the 

Tom turdi\'ant, th Yankee as th Y starting and losing pitcher. Tbe 
starter, was r Jieved by Don Lar· So e Sox scored their other runs In 

CHICAGO t.4'I _ The president at en after pitching four Innings in U x Det . third on a double by Luis Apari. 
th U.S. Ol}mpic Assn., Thur day which he allowed six hits, includ· 1~~ rOlt cio, a walk to Nellie Fox and a 

:I. _ ing four homc run . . . double by Doby. 
r gi. t red a "very firm" prote t Herb Score Bob Avila opened the Cleveland Jensen's W •• blllrto" . !III,! ole I~" 

I 
W·th the Int tl' n I 01 ·c . . .. f Cbl.oro .. " 0... 0.3 00" ....... ti • I erna 0 a ympl MOIL'S DOlL'n rank cormg With an InsIde the park ormance Wlesler. Byerly 161 nnd BeTborot; 
Commiltee against i tartling hom r in the third inning. Elston :Ops in a Single Kee~.n. MeOo'lald (~', KInder .71 ll1d 
an II-pro pledg for Olympic contI's' Howard lried to make a shoe· game tor the mao JENSEN o,~ .. · W-Klnder 11-11 !--WlesJer ,I-
tan . 10 Lettermen- Due Back string calch oC Avila' smash to jar leagues this season. Joe Adcock }fome runs: W.shlnlton -51 ... 

left fl·nld. but mJ·ss A " thn ball. h I Kenol· Chl •• lo-MO·S. K. L. Tug) Wil~on, .S. lympic At Navy for Grid Drills ... "" ~ oC t Mi waukee Braves drove in 
chief, . aid he did thi in a conll'r· ANNAPOLI id 1.4'! _ Wht.'n The Indians scored three more eighl runs against the New York AI 3 O· I 2 
l'nce with anothl'r ~hjcagoDn, Av.' football practi~ o~ns at the U.S. run j~ the .(ourlh on three hom· Giants earlier in the season. Jim S, rio e5 
ry Brunda l', who I LO.C. pre 1· a\'a1 Academy on Au 23 Coach er, meludlng back to back Bottomley oC the SI. Louis Cardin· KA SAS CITY (..fI - Harry Simp. 

with a single. 
('wcombe, who ha n't 10 t ince 

Crone and the Braves beat him 
h re June 17, 3.1, struck oul 10 

d nt and pparenUy a prime suP'" Eddie Erd 13tz wUI ha\.k Hj leiter. smashc by. Preston ~ar.d and als holds the aU·time major league son homered with one aboard in 
portl'r of tll pledge. men among a group of 95 candi. Rocky ~laVlto and a circuit blow record with 12, hit in 1924, the seventh inning and Enos 

,[h new rule, adopted in Janu· date . They includ 'Vii. on Whit· by ChiCO Carrasquel alter Hal The Red Solt pounded 15 hits and Slaughter hit a pinch single to 
, ary bul lir l givt.'n wide publicity I more, 200·pound center whom Er· Naragon grounded out. took advantage of 12 walks doled drive in another run and gil'e !he 

Wtdnt.'sday in an Australian dis· dclalz call "Navy' fine l center core fanned Mickey Mantle out by a par:tde of &ix Detroit Kansas City AUlleUcs a 3·2 victory 
patCh, wm reqlclire that all enlries ince Dick Scott," halfbacks Ned twice ond held him hitless for Ole pitcher. over the Baltimore Ori.>les Thurs-
in the I 56 Olympic at Melbourne Oldham nd Chet Burchett and 203· second straight game. day . 

and didn't walk a man. . thl I-A d f lib k V· .,. Ion ... . ~oo '!'! I Ol-IR I~ 0 nalll"",re .. {l(l l l{l(l 1IM-2 ~ I must sign s p Louge: poun u ac mce fonlo. N.", vortc .... aoe 000 ooo-t. n Detrell . . .. 000 001 110- ~ Il S Ko.n .. CIl1 .... 1I01/ 000 SOll .... .1 At 
Th Braves, 10 rs of five of 

Ih ir la t six game, threatened 
"I th und r itln d declare on The squad will be cut to IIbQut 38 CI ... laod .. 001 :wt 00.-1 B 0 Nixon and Daley; Miller, Crom.k 121. Fornlclcs. Zliverink \11, Ferrarae 

, co , I' f h ' . Sturdivant, L.,.. ... n (51 Ilfld Ber .... M tenon 151, Aber lUI. Brady 171. 111, Moo ... 111. 3nd Triandos; Kelln.,. 
my honor that ( am and Intend to I m n. n um . or t Clr t, gam~ SCOn! and Nun,?n. W- S.ore O1·S,. Bunnln« I" And .\'111011, W- Nlxon I Crhnlan 16,. Corman 181 nnd GIn bo ... 
remain on amat ur and fuUiLI the again t Wilham and Mary In Balti· L- lurdlvant It-51. (5-41. !--MtIJ.,r '0-11. W-Crlmlln. L-Fornl.I(!I. 

,,_ I 29 1Iome runs' '"'lev land-Avila Ward }fome rllns: BoIton-Jens.n, 1).ley. Home ruruo: SaJUmore---Mlrandl, Tri. 
condition. lipulated by th Olym· mar on 03<'p. . Col vIto. Car;.,;}uel. " D6jrolt-KaUn... Indo .. K.n .... City-Simpson. 

Don only twice. 

aUlwaukee •• "r •• kl)" •• f.MMI tltO 
C,o .e. JOlin'"", III anti C d II ; 

N~"'combe "nd Camp.n 1111. W New. 
comb 116-51 , L--Cron. .I·ij,. 

limn nln : draoklyn .... Furlllo. CAmp
~n lie' 

, 
Reds 10, Giants 2 
NEW YORK lI'I-Slon Palys had 

a perfect day at bat ror incin· 
nati with five hit while Ray Ja· 
blon ki slammed a ba es loaded 
hom r as the cond·place Red· 
I gs thumped the ew York GI· 
ants 10·2 Thur day to move within 
on(' gam!' of the National Leagu 
h~ad. 

Back·lo·back home runs by Ja· 
blonski and Polys in a big slx·run 
seventh inning highlighted a Cin· 
cinnati rally that brought victory 
and gove th Redlcgs a split in 
the rour·game series. 

\ ( , rtl. 
N .. " York .. .. , ItI .1('40 

Itv.land " •• 1" lie .60': 
UKlon -, .. .~ 

blta,. 18 46 ."16 
Ra.Ulml'" 'l n~ 100 
Utl.oll n II.~ . '~ w. blnrlon eft r til 
Kan ••• (,Ily t..:\ .RC~ 

Thunhl·'. Rt "II 
(,Itnl.ad I. Nt .. York 0 
B. ten 1Ilt Ihl'rell ifi 
Chi. ,. ", W .hln,'.n 4 
K.... II!' .• BIollimor • 

Tad.,' . J'l1cl1 ... 
RalUmer. a' (,bl •••• (nllbl) - F •• • 

.Ut e 1 (.~) YO. P'., e (Iu..). 
W .. ,hlnllon ., Kana. It, enl,bt) -

P ..... I H·I~) v •• IIltmAr CI·II). 
ow Vork I II.Croll (.lrM) - Tur· 

Ie, (n·~) \I. n. IL lit-H). 
80 •• n.. ',,"elan4 (nl,bl) - Plr

ntll 1 ,-~) , ., . 0 .... 1 .. (1·8). 

Thomson, Cerda Lead 
All-American Golf Meet 

pic rules:· 
Brundage Did would is ue a 

stnlemrnt for riel\! e in Sunday 
papers ond his only comment 
Thursday was to assure Wilson that 
th pledg would not haras. Olym
pic 'Contt'lItllnls w pllln to become 
physical ducatinn teach 'rs or 
conches. 

The gam('s arc set for Nov. 22· 
D('c. 8 ot M Ibourne. 

"This morning, I registered a 
very firm protest with the Execu
tive Conunilt of the I.O.C. againsl 
enforcem nl of Ihe rule, stating ( 
beUe\'ed thot (urther study should 
be givt·n to all of the effcel oC il 
nforc 'm 'nt," Wil on aid. 
Th mu hroomin~ controversy 

over tht' anti·pro pledge finds II 
ready warrior in Brundage, who e 
nlir car r as an arch·proponent 

o[ pure amateurism ha siz7.led 
with headline-making incident • 

E. K. rBillYI Holt, technical di· 
r clor of th 19f>6 game, said 

Johnny Temple' double oCf Gi· 
ant startcr Johnny Antonelli led 
or( the cvenlh, then with one 
away Frank Robinson walked. Ted 
Klus2.ewski, returning to action 
after a lhret.'·game layorr due to 
a cold and a pull d groin, ingl d 
to score Temple. Then with two 
away Ed Bail y walked, loading 
thr bases. 

CHICAGO 1.4'! - Brili h Open champion Peler Thom on of Ml'lboume Thur day at Melbourne he was "a 
and Antonio C rda oC Bur·nos Aires kick('d up th ir h Is at th dom!.',,- Iiltle bit puzzl d holV the Interna· 
tic pro Thursday by matchuli Sounder·par 67 to, hare the first·round tional Olympic Committee is going 
lead oC the All American Colr Tournam lit. I to apply th rule. I' 

Cerda, a pro making hi · fourth ------------- ---.:......--~ ........ -.---~. 
bid In the Tam O'Shantl'r jambo· t 

1I0yt Wilhelm relieved Anton iii 
and Jablon ki cleared the ba e . 
Palys followed with hi homer. 

In<lnnoU Ie& O'!O ilA l 18 II • 
Ne Yo.k 1110 000 11141- ~ 7 I 
Ack~r, uxhall 171 .nd Bolley; An

I ,~.nl Wilhelm "1 Rlddk ,8, nd 
W. lrum, '1an n '8' W - .... ker .%-21. 

Anlon<1I1 IIJ. Il I Jlo,,.,,, run" Clnelnn. F. RoblnllOn . 
Jablon kl . .... ,y. 

Cards 7, Bues 5 
PITT BURGH 1/1.- The t. Louis 

Cardinals clobbered Pittsburgh 
pitching lor four run in the third 
inning and three runs in the eigbUI 
Thursday, Including a home run by 
Stan Musial. as the Cards handed 
lhe Pirates their eighU) cons cutive 
defeat 7·5. 

The Card' hammereu Pirat ace 
Bob lo'riend for four runs with sev· 
en hils In the third . 

They got three mar In the 
ightb when lusial hom~red (or 

one marker, and winning pitcber 
Herm Wehmeier singled in two 
more. 

Vinegar Bend Mizell started for 
the Cards and ga"e up two hits 
but had to be relieved in UIG sec· 
and when he uffered a slight back 
sprain. Webmeier relieved him. 

!II . Loul. .• to.I QOO .3&-i 11 ~ 
PIUJoburrh . .10... tr--:l M 4 
Mizell. Weh.n.ler 121. K on tan I)' 19\. 

J ock ... n '9, and S",Uh; FTlend, Pollet 
I;,. King ,a, znd ShepMd. W-Weh· 
meier 16-81. L-Frlcnd 0%-101 . 

Home ru.,: Sl. Lou!.-Mullal. 

Boston Pa~er Says 
Braves' Quinn Out 
If No Pennant 

rec, hit e\i ry f irw y and one· 
putted five gr 'en in poling 34· 
33-67, 

Thom on, 27, winn r or U1 Brit· 1 
i h Open tbr years running. a 
n('arly four hours behind Cerda as 
the fil'ld oC 156 pros opened th ir 
stamped for thc $3, 20 top prilC. , 
HI' cardl>d a 32·35. 

Tam O'Shanter' 6,915·yard lay. ' 
out carries a 36·36-72 standard. 

Mik Di tl of Lake Orion, Mich., 
35·year-old campaigner, kept on 
the pace with a 35-33-68. 

The 69 hoolers includ d little· 
known G n Bon oC Detroit, Wal· 
ter Burkemo, Bob Rosburg, Tony 
Holguin, Bud Holsch r and Ed 
Furgo!. 

ThoS(' grouped at 7() included 
defending champion Doug Ford. 
Jimmy Demaret, Tt.'d Kroll and 
Mike Souchak. 

Dow Finsterwold, leading money 
winner. and Jack Fleck. the 1955 
U.S. Open winner, wer bracketed 
with the 71 scorers. 

Sam Snead was in a large group 
at 72. 

Buired In the field w re such 
favorites as Bob Toski. Jack 
Burke and Cary Middlecoff, each 
with 73; Chick Harbert and Gene 
Littler with 74, Lloyd Mangrum, 
Billy Maxwell, Jerry Barber and 
Freddie Haas with 75, 

Tbe otller sections of the com· 
plex All American shaped up with 
these leaders: 

fen's amateur - Jim Hiskey, 
Pocatello, Idaho, 37·36-73: Wolter 
Kolodziej, Hobart, Ind., medal fin· 
isher. :J8..36-74. 

(Jl.P Wlrepb.'o) 
BLACK LIST, rideMn by AI Schwiz.r, co~ .. thro~h on the rail to 
win the third race at Jamaica track Thursd.y in New York, Our Lia 
(left), ridden b!, Willie Luter, finished a c10M IACO"" in the rece. 

Clarion's Holthaus in 
Amateur Golf Lead 

Street Game 
Fan Wants Tickets, 
Street Doesn't Matter 

Women pros-Louis Suggs. Sea SPENCER t.4'I - Clark Holthaus 
BOSTON IA'I - The Boston Traye- Island, Ga ., and Bonnie Randolph, of Clarion led the early qualifiers DAYTON, Ohio fA'l - The Cin· 

ler reported Thursday that ~neral Columbus, Ohio. each with 3S-36- in the Northwest Amateur Golt cinnati Redlegs, a hot item with 
. Manager John Quinn will be fired 75. Women's par 38-38-76. tournament here Thursday w'ft.h a baseball fans hereabouts, are 
if the Milwaukee Braves fail to win 
the National League pennant this Women amateurs - Wanda San· 
year. cbes, Bat~n Rou~. La .• • 38-77, 

In his story, Tom Monahan quol. and Jackie Yates, Honolulu, 36-42 
ed what be te.rmed "Milwaukee -78. 
sources." Jack Rule of Waterloo, Iowa Jun· 

The story added that Manager ior Golf champion, was tied for 
Fred Haney may go with Qainn. 17th place with a 4.1-40-81 in the 
Haney replaced Charley Crimm first round of the men's amateur 
who was fired. section of the AlI·American tourna· 

five-over·par 77 on his first 18 
boles. 

A tolal o.f 49 golfers completed 
their first half oC the 36 holes of 
qualffying play on a course m~ 
slow by two days oC rain and driz· 
z1e. 

Tbe article continued : ment here Thursday. Some of the top n.ames in Iowa 
" He (Quinn ) already has been Jim Hiskey, University oC Hous- amateur ,circles, including 1956 

the Call·guy. He was ordered to eo ton golf star , took the first round amateur king BOb Leahy of DenJ· 
into the Braves clubhouse and read lead with a 37-36-73, one over par son, will make their appearance 
ofC the players just before Grimm (or the Tam O'Shanter Course. today and Saturday and tourney 
was given the air. Jack Fleck, 1955 National Open o(fici~s expect. ahou.t 250 to. take 

gaining more converts. 

A Dayton Redleg ticket agency 
reports the Collowing conversa· 
tion: 

Woman - "J'd-tike Mo ticket 
to the Redlegs game Aug. 6." 

Agency - "Between bome and 
third or home and first?" 

Woman - "Oh, I don't know 
anything about the streets down 
there. I just want two tickets 
for the baseball game." 

'57 All-Star Game to 
" It will be recalled Grimm fol· golf champion [rom DaVenport. part In the affair. Jim Enghsh or 

lowed Qui.nn's talk with a state- scored a first round 37-34-7l to "Topeka, Kan., is defending cham· 
ment of confidence in the players." rank among the top 28 in the men's pion. 

Tile MIlwaukee sources, the artl· pro section of the All American Finals in the tourney will tnke l St. Louis Bu~ch Stadium I 
cle saki, say that if the Braves golf tournament here Tbursday. pllIfC Monday. 
don't capture the NL nag this year, Fleck was in a ten way lie for _____ NEW YORK!.f) - The 1957 major I 
Busi~ss Manager Joe Cairnes will 19th place. HAS EXPERIENCE I league All-Star ,ame was formally I 
become general manager. 

_ h POTI!NTIAL WINNEttS HANOVER N H _ tn awarded Thu~y to Busch Sla. : 
..r , • • IA'I ysscs "I . S L ,--... . . t t 
TOURNEY POSTPONED YONKERS, N. Y. IA'I _ Trainer· (Tony ) Lupien, who will coac~ ~ u urn m t. OUiS oy a Jam mee' l 

GENESEO, Ill. III - AU games driver Stanley Dancer apparenUy Dartmouth Baseball team next sea. lng of the lIiational and American 
in the Babe Ruth Baseball TOlJrna· expects to do a lot or winning duro son, played first base for three ma- ~ague dlre£tors, ' 
ment Thursday were postponed be· Ing the lOS·night Yonkers Raceway jor league clubs - Thc Boston Red No date was set but tradltlonaUy 

. C!IUIIM! of rain and will be pia,ed '0- meetin,. He -. 45 IItandardbn!ds Sox, Chicago White Sox and Pbila· the event takes place llIe second 
day, weather permitting. on the grounds. delphia PhlUies, Tuesday in July. 

B'REMERS AUGUST 
TOPCOAT' 

We planned this event months ago, and you get the 

savings now:-at the beginn ing of the season inste~ 

of at the end - when you choose from broken lots. 

Cashmeres, camel hairs, shetlands, gabardines, 

tweeds - both imported Harris and domestic are here. 

Select your new fall coot now and iay it away until 

Y9U need it. You 'll be happy you didl 

• Sale starts Today at 9 A.M. t 

• 
• 

Large selection 

All sixes, regulars, shorts, longs and 

extra-longs 

SALE 
yOU WILL SAVE U~ TO 20.% 

OVER' THIS FALL'S PRICES 

SPECIAL GROUPS 

HOLDS YOUR COAT UNTIL 

OCTOBER 15, AND WE STORE IT 

fOR YOU FREE IF YOU DESIRE. 

B·REM'ERS 
; . 

Quality 'First with Nationally-Known Sranas 

• 
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Land of Love 'On the Rocks' 

I P Ploolo) 
THE RAPIDS AREA (indicated by arrow) jU5t .boye the U.S, s.ction of Ni.g.r. F.II, i, under 5cru· 
tiny today by Nia,ara Parks oHicials suk!ng signs of a lIossible n.w cr.ck in tile crllt rock. If n.w 
",.,hit. water" can be detected in the rapids, it cou Id indicate another rock'.11 soon is nouible. In this 
new aerial view, the jumbl.d rlmains of preyious rockf.lIs can be se.n at the bu. of the F.II, with ..... 
built Prospect Point at left, 

Boy Builds 
Rocket; May 
Nol Fire II 

CHARLOTI'E. N. ,c. ttl - The 
Army says maybe it can fiod a 
place where 17·year-old Jimmy 
Blackmon can fire his homemade 
6-(001 rocket. 

But the government meanwhiJe 
says please don't shoot it of( here 
in Mecklenburg County. IL might 
hit an airplane. 

Jimmy, the son oC Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Blackmon of Charlotte. built 
the rocket. II is powered by liquid 
oxygen and has a fuel injection 
sy tern. 

"r had thought it might hit some· 
thing coming down." said Jimmy. 
who learned about rockets from 
book and home ellperiments. " But 
[ didn't think about hitting any· 
thing on the way up." 

Somt" Charlotte people became 
worried wh n the story of Jimmy's 
homemade rocket caml' out earlier 
this week. The Charlotte New 
called the Civil Aeronautic Admin· 
i !ration ICA A) in Wa hington. A 
bit taken aback by th news, the 
CM called back and said: 

"W 've never run into tlli before. 
But we'vel asked our lawyers. and 

W I t t f U· - , it is the opinion of the CM that 

O 0 S 0 n , a S 0 n I 0 n S firing this device would be a viola· 
tlon of civil air regulotons." 

The oflicial ugge ted it might be 

21/.2 Mi-Ill-on Veterans, D.-es ~[~on~t tnot:v~r~.~~tl~~C:~: '/ : gon, brought the information that 
Army ordoanc and operations of· 

War all members of the Conled. mills and logging camps aCter hi I Cicers would try 10 arrange a. test ' 
erat~ forces. sun'ive. They are W' I di charge. lie r tir d from DcUve fire o( th rocket at some military DULUTH. Minn, VI'! - Albert 

Woolson. 109, Ule last of some 2,-
675,000 boys in blue of the Civil 
J;/&r' Union Army, died in II coma 
Thur day. 

Woolson . who answcred Presidcnt 
Lincoln's call to arms and marched 
orf to war as a drummer boy when 
h was 17, had ' been hospitalized 
(or nine weeks with a rccurring 
lung congestion condition. 

He lapsed into a coma early Sat· 
urday and did not regain conscious
ness. Since then, he h;:!d been fed 
intravenously and was given oxy· 
gen. 

Doctors said Lhe lung congestion 
which had hospitalized him several 
times in recent years was brought 
on ,chiefly by advanced age. 

Full military funeral services 
wlil be conducted at the Dul\lth 
I alional Guard Armory Monday at 
~ p.m. Buriar will be in the family 
lot al Park Hill Cemetery. 

Only three veterans of the Civil 

W. Williams, 113. Franklin, 'rex.:' work 24 Y('ars ago "to take Ufe base.. . 
John Salling, 1l0, Slant Va.; and' easy," M!'8nwhde, the CM !?Id .Junmy 
William A. Lundy, 108, Laurel Hill. A kindly old genU'man with a~?t lQe r .gulatlons. We re sor· 
F·la. tooped Ahoulder and a booming ry:. the! said, " . 

Woolson's la.l comrade or the voice, Woolson kept well.posted On " T~at, s okay, r plied Jimmy. 
Union Army. James A. !lard, Roch. current events by r ading paper . I dl~~ t mean to get Dnybody ex· 
ester. N. Y., died in 1953 at 111. His l09th birthday la t Feb. 11 cited. 

The Grand Army of the Republic came shortly after he was released 
( h from the hpspital. He was host at 

o ficially died with Woolson. w 0 a family birthday dinner, but made 
was its s('nior vice command r in 
chief. It was decided at the last no public appearance. 

The cigar·purring vet('ran wa~ 
encampment of the Union veterans never at a loss for words in reply 
in J949 tha.l the G~R would con· to queries from newsmen on hl 
tinue to e)(lst techmcally unlil t~e birthdays. Becaus or hi d aCn s, 
death .0C Ule last member. At Its the queries were written in large 
peak In 1800, the GAR had 408,489 11eucrs on cards. 
members. . Woolson said, "More true religion 
. Woolson was a volunteer. private is probably the only solution to 
In Company C of the 1st Minnesota war. Force is wickl'd. If we want 
Heavy Artiller.y Regiment. Later to keep peace, the best way is to be 
he was detail d to til I' gutar strong." Gen Ulysses S. Gtant 
drum corps. was his per onal hero. "1 loved 

He worked in a' furniture cactory.1 and respected him," Woolson said. 
in a traveling minstrel band, in "lie had plenty of hors ('nse." 

Villisca Men Win 
Top Cattle Honors 

RED OAK t.-ff-Willis A. McAlpin 
and Sons or Villisca hdwed the 
enior grand champion bull and 

cow at the 11th Oi lrict Black and 
White Show of Holstein cattle h r 
TIlursday. 

Th winning buH was PansCO 
Star Burke and the winning Cemale 
was Villisca Crescent Maureen. 

In the Junior show. the champion 
was Patty Douglas Rustler, shown 
by Atley Wedemeyer or Atlantic. 

Coming Soon! · 
·Annual ,University Edition 

of 
. Th-e Daily Iowan 

,. The Greatest paper of the Year 

Will Appear August 25 

FEATURING: 

• All ~ampus Adivities and Events 

• • New SUI Projects and Progress 

• The New Look of Iowa Athletics \ . 
• University Facilities and Services 

SEVEN SECTIONS - OVER 50 PAGES! 

For only 25c (including mailing and wrapping) 

Order Your 

Mail-Away 
Copies . Now! 

SEND THIS SPECIAL 

EDITION TO ALL 

ypUR F~IENDSI 

The Daily Iowan 
Circulation Dept. 
Box 552 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I want to order ................... copy(ies) of the Annual 

University Edition: I enclose $ .................. Please mail to: 

Name ...... .............. ............................................ ......... ........ . 

Address .......................... : ............................................... .. 

City a!1d State . ..... ........... .................................... ............ . • 
(Use extra sheet for additional names and addresses) 

'The Daily Iowan 
CIRCULA TIQN DEPARTMENT 

P.O. Box 552 Phon~ 4191 

• 

Big Race! 
EAL Proves Its Planes 

Faster 'han Stork 
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. (.fI - A 

Cour-engin~ Ea tern Air Line 
plane doubled as a "stork" 
Thursday, breaking a non-stop 
Houston·to- lew York flight to 
land a Bo!>/on woman Cor dell\,· 
ery of twin babies. 

Mrs. Jea.n McGill, 35. wife of 
Capt. Dougla McGill, an Army 
doctor at Ft. Sam Hou ton, Tex., 
gave birth to a boy and a' girl 
about 90 minutes alter the plane 
swooped down from 14,000 leet. 

ewell Ho pital attendants reo 
ported Ule twin and 1rs. lcGill 
were "doing fine," 

Mrs. McGill was traveling with 
her 2':'year-old on, Douglas Jr., 
when she informed stewarde s 
on the plane they might have ad
diUonDI pas ngers at DOy mo· 
ment. 

The plane commander, Capt. 
H. E. Jame, imm diately ra· 
dioed Eo tern' Chattanooga 
agent (rom about 25 mile out 
and aued thaI DO ambulance and 
a doctor meet the prane ~ith 
"boiling water." 

Mrs. 1cGiII walked to the am· 
bulance, whieh whi k d h I' to th 
downtown ho pita!. h told at· 
tendants sh expected twins. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
ODe Doy .......... M • Word 
Two Days ......... JOt II Word 
Three Days ..... 12¢. Word 
Four Days .... .. 14~ II Word 
FIve Days ...... . 15f II Word 
Ten Days . ........ 20¢ • Word 
Glne Month . . . .. .. 39f a Word 

(Minimum Charae SOl) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion . .. .. ..... 

.......... 98¢ a Column Inch· 
Five Insertions a 1I10nth, each 

insertion . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten lnsertlons a Month, each 

insertion. 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

vertlslng is 2 P.M. [or insertion 
In following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Trailers for Sale 

NEW ..nd USED mobile bam". IU .Ize~. 
euy lenn •. F:TC t View Trailer Snle •. 

HI.h .... y ~1I norill, Op"n unUi 9. In· 
cludlnl SundaYI. 8-188 

Instruction 

" . ,.. 
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Profs Seek Improve/nellis 
In Teaching World-Politics 
• Twelve professors Crom ele,'en seminar. the m mlx>rs of the Prof!' .. or enrolled in th semi· 

states Ceel there hould be im- group ha"e directed their activi· nar include: Edward S. Claflin, 
pro\,ement in the methods and rna· lies towards se"en major aims: 111 Bowling Green State University; 
teriaLe; used in teaching Interna· Can ideration of the purpose or the Jo eph Hajdil. Indiana Univer ity 
tional PoHtlc . The profe ors are international politic cour e and I Center; Earnes: Lent. Randolph· 
m ting at S I this week. its cope, with emphasis on th facon Women's College; Robert 

A seminar Cor the discussion or topic and material to be u l'd: E Lorish. Ohio Wesleyan Univer
the problem is being conducted by (2) the variou ways of organizing slty: Arno J . Mayer, Brandeis ni· 
Prof. 6lI0n an Dyke, SUI 0 • the topics and materials; (3) ex· vcr ity; Alfred G. Obera. niver· 
pllrtment of Political Science. He aminat/on of a sed s of concept ity of Maryland: Melvin Richter. 
i assisted by Prof. Charles Lerche regard d by the group as e pecial· Unh'ersily of Connecticut; Joel 
oC Emory Uni\'er ity. Iy significant; (4) the appraisal of Singer. Vassar College; Robert 

textbooks; 151 a dl cussion of Smith. Southern fethodist Univer· 
The group of profe sor was e\ room technique ; (6) the reo ity; James F. Tierney, Dartmouth 

cbo n by a pedal committee lationship betw n teaching and I College; Karl \'on Vorys, nh'er. 
consisting of Van Dyke; ProC_ r arch; and t7l gaining the ad· sily oC Soulh Dakota; and J . K. 
Richard Snyder. Northwestern nj· vice Crom a cries of visiting con· Zawodny, Stanford University. 
ver ity; Prof. Harold Sprout. sultants. . 
Princeton niver ity: and Prof, C ttl V· to 
\'ersity. Application were receh'ed June 13 and will concludQ Aug. 8. Of B k· H 
Schuyler Wallace. Columbia Unl· During the seminar, which began I a ema n IC 1m 
(rom 29 professors who had been members pend time in cia . es in UC '"g orse 
teaching one or more cour es in ~hICh they hear Icctures, dls~us.sl KRE~fMLlNG Colo tJI'I _ Fr('d 
International Relation Cor at Ica t d~rrerent pra~s. and meet 10 JOdi' C DeB d 78' ne ~f the Rocky 
?ne year. Participants in Ihe m· Vidual c?mmlttees 10 work on ,pe' iount.af:a~e;t's' ~ I known callJe. 
mar arc awarde~ fellow hlp of c1al proJccts. In n. di d at a hospital Thur day-
$J .OOO plu trav~hni efpen e to During their (ree lime. memo iclim of a bucking horse. 
and {rom Iowa CIty. bers u ually work on individual De8eTard was thrown Cram hi 

The eminar, which wa h Id at mDterial r levant to th purpo. e horse a week ago whilc cutting out 
S I la t year. was again made or the eminar, study up on the lat cows Crom a herd. 
po. ibl(' by a grant or $23,500 from subject matter oC international Since he begon showing Ceeder 
the Ford Foundation. Th conlinu· politics. work on outlines or .Icc- caUJe in 1929, DcB rard won many 
ance of the minar in future years ture for the members' own grand champion and r serve cham. 
will d pend a great d al on the courses. or engage In writing and pion ribbons at Chicago, 0 nver, 
v lue gain d at this year's session. r search in the field of [nterna· Kan a. City nnd Omaha stock 

In fu/liIJing till' purpose of the tionDI Relations. hOM. 

Rides Wanled Wanted Roommate Riders Wanted 
RIUE WANTED to Ntw York, New lrr- WAI'ITEO : Snm 'one to hur. Ihrrc-

Y, 1303. 8.' 'oom .pan",,·nt. r~m.I •. Phon .. .1019 RIDERS '0 ~p"l.anr. Sf'~ttl •• AU", I 9 . 
or 8 · 4270. 8·9 SIl, rp ""Pf'nllt '. Box 4 ,· Dnlly Iowan . 

Home for Sale a'l 

FOR SALE' Sl~·room . older hou"" O'fOr· 
Typing 

look In. .1>... B ...... tllul loe./lnn, TYPING. onlmt'O/lr'phlrur Notary Pub. 
Phon. 3222 8-8 lie. 1 ry V. 13m" • . 601 Iowa SI.IA' 

aomk Bulldln •. Dlnl 2/1,.'\11. 8-9 
Miscehaneous for Sale T~PJNO. 2447. ,.1\ 

FOR SALE : Se\'en-cublc.r<>ot ""'rl,.r. TYPING: _0,..'"_1_9,..20_2.-- - - ---, 
otor: Ea.y Splnd r1... 19M; whit 

picket Ifnl'; rnl <fOllan..,,,. .rlfel .. 
a.,ot orr"r buy . 18 8-4 

FOR SALE, Two En.llih Rudll<' bl· 
cycle .. n.n·, '3~. woma,, ', $30. Cnll 

6481 betw n Band • 1).rn a-8 
TWO.wh •• l hlutln. trailer, Phone 4041 

.. llcr flve. 8-7 

TWO 8 x 12 fib." rUI'; nylon davenport 
and. chafr: tW9 _man bookC'A\eI; auto· 

mallr wa'her: .. til It)' .,bln.t: rudlo
phonolTrph : mapl. eh •• I: bed. com· 
pl~l~: oth~r mlt'c:el1anf"ou!I. Phon~ 287. 

a·4 

FOR SAL!: Ikdroom .ult . complct. , 
TV Inun,.: floor lamp; end lIbl. ; 

lo"r chair.; 11K throl\' r""I , Iypewrlt r. 
etc:. Phone 8-33lI9 aller 5, 1-4 

FOR ALE: U'Qd relrll.rulor. A\QU, 
able Augu t 8. 112 Quon! el Parle. 

8·3 

ANTENNA. U~: "".),1... 2~: da'·~n-
port Ind ch Ir. $16: .tlldl I ble. $3. 

Bake Sale 
Saturday, August 4 

9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
Sh.rwin • Williams Paint Store 

116 S. Dubuque 
pon or~d by 

IOWA en v Nt.WC'O If" C' 1.l' D 
No'rlC£ 1'0 J£~IB£If.~ : .. I .... 
hn ... b"'k~d ,Dod. in b· JJ ., m . 

• aturda)' . 

tosr and Found 

LO. T : Lad~'1 whlte!:old. Crolon wrllt 
watc:h ",Ith '''0 mall dlamond chip •• 
ake band &olween Currier and Old 

Bulldln.. Reward . l"hon~ 8-
8-4 

Wanted 
~fan to work in Daily Iowan 
mail rnom during early morn· 
ing hours. 

,', ... 
Contact: 

Mr. Wadsworth 
S·20J Communications Center 

Ph. 4191. 
Monday lhrough FridClY. 

Fr~ - curtain. I.bl~ nnd bed land. 
8·32'15. 81t Flnkbln., a-4 

lAff-A-DAY 

Buy QUIlIty COCKERS. DlDl .600. 
HCR 

Apartment for bnt 
Am-CONOl110N1:0 ludio apartment. 

Prhnt.e both. Furnl heel or un(ur. 
nl'ht.'d. Phone 8-3604, 8-2 

\ 

BALLROOM dance Ie ons. Mimi Youde THRE£·ROO,11. un(urotl\hcd apartm.nt. 
Wurlu. Olnl 1!483. 8-23R 'DI.I fl.1101 

AuioS for Sale 
Rooms for Rent 

19.\1 CHEVROLEt', 1I1ht grc .. n. pow.r 
Clld •• d.luxe modeL Can Ext. 3170 NICE ROO~1. a-2~18. 

e\ ~olnl.4 8--4 

Persono l Leans 

PERSONAL LOA on "vpc .... rlters. 
phnno".ph . • rtl equlpment. and 

Jewelry. HOCK- YE LOAN CO.. 221 
S. Capitol . I-SIR 

HelpWonled 

WANTED: Sludenl ~lIpJe or with one 
child to live in rnodern country home. 

One pel1<OO In home. R •• lIOnabl. terms. 
No drink In.. Phon ... 092. 8-1 
RIDERS to Spokane. Seattle. Augmt • 

SMr •• Apen. . Call 81$3 . 6-4 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ball{oom, Baby Tap, 
Acrobatic, and Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
1301h S. Clinton 

BLONDIE 

Dial 8-3639 
'M'hF 8-3H 

kfAD THE IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC, 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Manon, Iowa 
D8-23R 

8-3 

I 
./ 
I 

M 
l/l ( 

• • {of Ilt'.fU 'JUn'UI 1"'01' ... T'E, hilt. ""OILD IICfI'n aDf:a\tO. 

1/:: 'WE~ n'.e. l'nl j.:st looking [or my wife." 

C ti I C YOUNG By 
~-:[J~~~----------~ ~-'I-' -?--~=-T~H-.e~T=u-.8~E~W~E7,v~E~ 

TT.NG THE LAST 
5qUEEZEOIJr 
OF~THE 
LASTwEEt< 
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Pets Help Children with Speech ·Therapy 
By AUDREY ROORDA r . . . 

A wh.ite rat, a {all31d duck, a 
bloc jay, and a b3by s~rrow ba\'e 
indirectly helped Clark Smith. 10, 
..-lth his spe~h problems thi sum· 
mer. Clark is one of 45 boys and 
girls Il'ho have been altending the 
SUI 1956 Summer Residential 
Speech Clinic which clo s toda)' . 

The Clinic was conducted by Ule 
SUI Couneil on Sneech Plltbolo\rv 
• nd Audiology, under the direction 
0( Frederic L. Darley. proressor of 
speech ptthology, Robert J . DufCy, 
gtaduate a I!' tant in the Speech 
Pathology and Audiolo~y Depart. 
ment. is the supervisor of the resi· 
denUal program. 
. Children from all parts oC Iowa 
and neighboring state.~ with all 
types of speech problems attend 
the Clinic. ''(m- e problems include 
functkmal voice and articulatory 
defects. sluttering. ccrl'bral palsy, 
cleft palate, Ilnd pecch problems 
relatl!d to hearing loss. 

The Clinic alms primarily to 
belp each child in his individual I 
speech problem through intcn lve 
therapy. BUtll chance (0 meet and 
live with other childr n who have 
si.mllar speech problem also gives 
him a belter understanding and 
more tolerance oC his own diCClcul· 
tics. Leisure time aetivitle and 
recreation provld situations in 
which he can lise his n w skiUs. 
boys by Bill Seaberg, recreation 
and entertainment is planned for 
them, but tho duck , the rat , and 
the bird were primarllv l~lr own 
ideas. The blue jRY and the spar· 
row werc found around Dcy HoUJ e, 
Clark', home for the six weeks. 
TIle duck appeared mysteriously 
- Doaling in the baUIlub or the 
boys' housemother one morning. 

Tbe willte fat was given to the 
boys by Bill Seaberl(, Recreation 
toordinator (or the Clinic. 

Clark's lemporary home, the 
dormitory annex directly north of 
Currifl' hall, hou cs all tlte boys 
who arc 10 to 15 ) ears old. Fair· 
child lIouse, west oC Currier, pro
Vide housing Cor youngrr boy and 
Cor all the girls except one over 15 
who live in Currier. Five boys 
O\'er IS live In Hill erI' t. 

Clark's busy day beltlnS at 7:15 
with the rising bell . Arter break· 
(ast at Currier Hall , C!ark visits 
the nurse. Mrs. Lorrllinc Smith, 
the nur e . see every ('hlld every 
day. Student ::Ire promptly r fer· 
red to phy iclnns when neces ary. 

Working closely wltb th nurse, 
the chlldrel1. and all the clinicians 
Is Mrs. Delta H, Falvey, supcrvjs· 
IIr o( the SUI Social Service Unit. 
~lrs. Falvoy Is concern d with the 
wblfare of each child. She deals 
with problem he ha In hi . work, 
hl~ adjustment in the dormitory 
lilid 011 thl) plaYllroun!j. and any 
other p1'lY ical or menial adjust· 
ment problems. 

" " ( 0&11, le.a. PII.'e II, On. Lym .) 
MY MOVEt SIlY' CI ... k Smith, Cilit.n. (left ), who i, ~nleylng an after ...... r ,lime of checkers 

witfl P,ul M.nlorf, MinIOn. Kibitzer tflil g,me is Dick Snyder, o.l_ln. Bellde. checkers, monOtlOly, 
lind other g.mu, the children c." .150 'fWnd tMlr .ft.rnoon lind evening free time re.cti". some of 
the 200 books borrowed from the public libr.ry. Rltc .... tion.l .ctivitle ... In Import.nt p.rt of the 
SpHch Clinic', summer' progr.m for childrell. 

~ o.U . Ie .... Ph.t. bf D •• r Lym n) 
A DUCK ENJOYS nothing more than • good swim, and Terry Ben
Mtt: Belmont (Ieft~, .nd Clark. Smith, Cillt.n., ... th.t tflelr pet Mill· 
I.rd geta on. every d.y. The "duck !'Ond" II IMhind F'lrchlid' HOUM, 
on. of the dorm ltorie, where chlld"en .ttendln,. the Speech Clinic 
live. 

·Close Call! 
Fishing in Sand Yields 

Shoe, Two Kids 
CHICAGO (.fI- Alex North, 41, 

thought something wa wrong as 
he operated his buckct conveyor 
ill a IIIn~plt at a city asphalt 
plant Thursday. The conveyor 
seemed sluggish. 

" [ fi hed my hand in the sand 
Lo ee what was blocking it," 
North said. 

He round a tiny tcnnls shoe. "J 
pulled and round a leg atlached 
to it." North told police, 

His cries for help brought oth· 
er plant workers to the scene. 
After 15 minutes of frantic dig· 
ging. two chUdren. alive but 
breathle ,were pulled Crom the 
pit. 

The chlldren - Frank Smith, 
11, and his step·sister, Verna 
Lee Jenson, 11 - were treated at 
a ho pltal and released. 

Police said they apparently had 
fallen into th pit while trying 
tp fill a small bucket with sand. 
Except for the girl 's leg, they 
were buried completely. 

Adlai Gains · 
More Votes 

Clark begin his s~ h therapy 
program at !l a.m. every day. The 
thrapy is schedul~d to. l1'eet each 
Individual's particular fll'eds. Each 
chIld works with a cliniCian assign· -:;---'-------------,,........., 
~ tQ, bim Cor two or more daily 
period . General sJ)Ceeh clinicians 
are Miss Lois Brie:n ond Miss EI. 
len Foresl.cr. In tructor~ and grad· 
uate assistants in the several 
speech practieum al 'J help the 
children individually and in 

WASHINGTON IA't - Adlai Ste· 
venson lI1.de further gains ill dcl e· 
gate votes over Gov. Averell Har· 
riman Thursday io their rac for 
the Democratic presidential nomi· 
nation, mainly due to rechecks in 
llIinois and Indiana, 

group!! . 
Individual work is supplemented 

with group meetings In which six 
or seven children his age practice 
new skills and use them in mean· 
ingful social problem . Training 
films arc oCten used In the therapy 
program. also. 

9ark's scOOdule is a litHe luller 
than most of the children's, as he 
i~ taking work In both ~peech and 
rea<\jng. Most of the children are 
working in one area onJy. IJ:'hls 
summer there are 41 s!)Ceeh cases 
and 4 reading cases. Clar~'a read· 
Jng supervisor is Miss Donna 'Long. 

Students mc.cl 'Vlth Lheir indlvi· 
dual clinicians again in the after· 
noon and also carry out prActical 
assignments given to them b,)' in· 
structors. Assisting them with their 
assigmnents which they do in their 
dormitories :irc clinicians Hughlett 
Morril and Miss Marcia Donsker. 

problems with lhcrapls l~ but also 
with other parents whll~e chJldrea 
ha ve similar problem . 

Parents will be shown how the" 
can help thei r child continuc hi 
progre , and also what facililiel1 
lor speech corr clion ale in their 
area. 

Employme'i11 
Up in Iowa 

A special .;pcaker at the parents' DES MOINES ~Addition of 
confcrenee lYas Dr. Gl'org Barn· 1!).6Of! workers to payrolls since 
es, State Director of the State January brought average employ· 
Service lor rippl d Children. ment in Iowa to 637,450 in the 
Prof. Jam"s Curti . Dir,'clor of the firsL six month 01 1956, the Iowa 
SUI Speech Clinic, will speak to Employment Security Commission 
the parents today on how they can rcported Thursday. 
be~t help their children. It wa a new pea~ in average 
• Clark wUJ go home with his employment ovel' a sL,,·montb pe' 
parents today with a lot or work riod in Iowa, the commission said. 
and fun behind him and n new Thc total was U.800 wage and 
under tanding or hJmscir and his salary worker above tht first 
problems. hal( of 19S5 and 8,SSO higher than 
I the avcra,c of the previou~ six 
r el B k M montbs record or t953. ,. ,,01 an ay "During the mid· week of Juge, 

estimated employment ' reaclldd 

Permlet Grazl'ng aM,250 , , . the highest level on 
r ecord," the cornmfssion said. 

WASHI GTON IA't _ The Agri. The figure include all fuJi and 
culture DeparlineDI is expected to part-time wage and salary work· 
allow more Iowa farmers to graze ers in nonagricultural jobs. Not 
livestock on land diverted from included are proprietors, sel(-em· 
production under til new oil bank ployed, dam tic workers, and 

With 686 1, needcd for the nomi· 
nation. the AssociaCed Press tabu· 
latJon of votes pi dged and first 
ballot pr ferences expressed ill 
polls bowed: 

Stevenson 457 
Harriman I63'~ 
OUlers 347 
Unknown 404 16 
Stevenson pickcd up lOI'.I more 

in his home state of llIinois for a 
total oC 30 votc , aDd another 12 
In Indiana as a re It of the with· 
drawal Crom the racc of Sen. Estes 
Kefauver who Iuld 26 pi dged 
votes in the Hoosier State. Harri
man ,picked up 3 of Kefauver 's 
votes in lndiana and 1,2 in Iowa 
since Wednesday's tabulation. 

~ore Says He'll 
Vole' for Harriman 

DES MOINES l..f\ - Iowa Demo· 
cralic Slate Chairman Jake More 
said Thursday he will cast his vote 
at the Democratic national con
vention for Gov. Averell Harriman 

Claims teas 
Broken 'by 
Ringleaders 

BUFORD. Ga. !tI-Sledge·swing· 
ing ringlead r of a mutilation plot 
broke or mangled the legs of 36 
con\'icts in Georgia 's Rock Quarry 
camp for incorrigible prisoners :1 
legislathe committee was told 
Thursday . 

The 36 prisoner had their leg 
ma bed during an afternoon rest 

break in the camp's rock pit 100' 

day. Fh'c otbers hnd their Icg 
injured in a similar outbreak Tue . 
day. 

The injured co~\'ict . !lOll' in the 
stale prl on hOspllal at Reidsville-. 
werp quoted Wednesday in inter· 
views as saying they ac:tcd in pro· 
te t against condltJons at ·the Rock 
Quarry prison - excessively hard 
work, brutal trealm nt and iNlIlf(j· 
cieot food . 

'Scouti.ng' for Alaska . 

Prison oencial &:lid the convicts 
claim d they broke their own legs 
by sma hing 2(j· pound sledge down 
on them. But th inve tliatJng 
I gislalive committee heard a 
voung Neg 0 I t'C 'h t he HRE I W • (D;,lIy lvwan .. be.e) , r 1'5 I Y • a saw T E ,0r.A CITY GIRL SCOUTS, eager to. betln their trio to Alalka, find packing doe,"'t t.e 10lIl 
the Monday leg-crunching and that when you re only takin~ • duffl. bag .nd • ditty (Imall latchel ) with you. Left to right are: J.ny GI .... 
only on man, a Negro, actually m.n, 13, 42. Fuson; Di.n. Rembolt, 14, 319 Hutchin50n' .nd Ann Dunlap 13 130 Rider 
broke his own leg. ' .,. 

Graphically describing the scene 

In a sh dcd portion oC the deep Bus Ser · 21 G· I S 
rock quarry whJch was not visible vice I r couts' 
from guard towers . the. witncss 

:!~r~sn~~~l:f:~t~~~c:;a~~ Resumes with Le· ave for Alaska 
He said that throe while cqnvlcls, 

Willie McSwain, Junior Powell .nd S · 
Odell ~vans, "went down the Iinc" egregatlon Twcnty-one Pionecr Girl Scouts 
smashu!g lCIlS of thc OUlcr white from lowa City left for Anchor· 
convicts In th I1lot . The LOree then TALLAHASSEE Fla IifI _ Talla- a<re, Alaska at 6 a .m. today. 
broke each other' s leg, he added. ,. .. 

He said that Je SE; Lee Stark has eli buses resumed operation The 9,000 mile trip will be made 
1 lil Th d 'th on a converted school bus . The 

swung a cdge on tb log ?f hi I ur ay WI two Negro drivers group will be gone rour weeks in 
fellow Negro convicts anti finally and a number of Negro rider but all. They plan to return Aug . 31. 
slammcd it on his own leg, the leader of the Negro bo~'iott They will stay at Girl Scout 

Askcd why the guards could not . . . 
hear what was ,oillg on, ttIt wit. doclared there would be no let· mp~ along t)le way, In the Umt~d 
ne s said the men did neX. Dlake down in rrort to obtain integrated States and Girl GUide c~mps In 
much noisc. sating. I OOOllda .. At IIlghl they wll! slccp 

. "Thcy just hollered out a little The Rev. C. K. Steele said his linT lebPmgl1 blba
g
l S't k' th t ' 

bit and ort of turned to one side," " . . 0 e e g I.' a mn c c riP, 
he said, illustrating with a motion followers Will not be herded like all girls we:e ~equired to take a 
of his own body. caWe to the rear or a bus though I short bus. triP first. 

He was the only ey witness lo driven by NegPO driver .1, Each girl wlll be allo:-ved to take 
th ~onday incident but his tesll. The statement by the president a dUll CO bah

g
l and a hdllty . bag (a 

mony was partially corroborated . . . sma sate e) on t e tnp. 
by a white convict who was on a of the Negro Inter CIVIC CouncIl. The cost of the trip is SIS at 
I dge about SO fcct ' above the Ooor which sponsored the boycott as a $150 each, bul extras boost the co t 
of the quarry. protest against segregated seating. to $250. 

Two white convicts said that the came tiS buses started up again ~efore leaving, e~ch girl was re· 
food was good and there was plenty after a month.long suspcnslo qUI:ed to take typhOid. tetanus, an? 
of It and that th y had no com. . n: pol~o shots and a small·pox vacci' 
illalnts about the way th y had In a surprlse move the Cities nallon. . 
been treated . Howevcr, they said Tr~nsit Co. assigned two Negro Upon I.cavlng Iowa City. the iUn· 
that the work is very hard and drivers to !'Iegro routes. e~ary wlll be Sheldon, la. · Rapid 

orage and Fairbanks. Then, they'U 
return to Edmonton, over to Sas· 
katoon, down to Minneapolis, 
Minn .. and back to Iowa City. 

Four adults arc going with the 
group as chaperons. They are lIlrs. 
Hugh Carson, executive director or 
Cardinal Council in Iowa City; 
Mrs. Robert Herring, Iowa CitY,1 
and Miss Frances Walker, Kalona, 
both registered nurses; and Janet 
Olson, Iowa City assistant to ~{rs. 
Carson. 

Mrs. Carson's son, Hugene, wLU 
be the oniy male on the lrip. 

The girls are Lorna Chatty, ADO 
Dunlap , Karen Fowler, Mary 
Frank, Gail Giblin, Jo Gillies 
Jany Glassman, Mary Helschcr, 
Karen Herrick , Mary Herring, Lin .. 
da Housel , Judy Krohn, Jeanne 
Kl'on, Joan Michener, Donna Nel .. 
son, Diane Rembolt. Jan Sehwank, 
Judilh Seavy, Marcia Sutton, Rita
Walljasper and Martha Wright. 

TEACHERS WANTED th::lt ome of the prisoners had lJowever. the council 's demand City, S. Oak.; Sheridan, W~o. ; and 
been Wstreated. They accused for integrated seating was turnrd Cody, Wyo. ; with an overnight stol? 
guards of u ing profanity' and beat. at cacho They will sec Yellowstone (nUn Weol, Soulb w ... l •• nd AI ....... 
ing prisoners with sticks . down and passengers took . cats National Park, Wyo., and Gracier 

__ ~''--_ on the satTle segregated baSIS as National Park 1\1ont 

Musician To Present b~fohre Rthe boycott started May 2~. Next Friday.' they ~Ian lo b in 
. r e ~v . K. S. DuPont. counCil Canada. They'lI stop in Cal ar,Y 

Recital Sunday Night vlce·presldent, reported council Edmonton Whitehor e D g , 
James L. Clute, G, Iowa City, m mbers agreed ther will be no Cre k and'then enter Al~sk ~~~ 

will present a double.bass reeital aUerrlpt to pre\'enl anyone from in Alaska they plan t '~t A Ih 
Sunday at 7 t30 p.m. in Nertb Music r iding the buses but that car pools ' 0 VISI nc· 
Uall. He will be accompanied at will be kept in opcration . 
the plano by Prof. Norma Cross! Bus operations wcre suspended 
D parlinent of Mu ie, and 3$siste<l a month ago aCter the company 
by Lorraine Nybakken, G, Iowa found It impossible to make ends 
City, on the vio lin. m et financially without. Negro 

Clute's program will open with patronage. 
"Concerto No. 2 in B minor" by ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Botte inL Mis Nybakken wlll ac· Ends "All That Heaven Allowl" 
company him in the second num· Tonite • 
ber. " Romantlschc Suite, Opus 10" 1ii1t~~~~~;.ifC::=~ 
by Findeisen. I 

Ills last two selections will be 
"Sonata In E minor" by Marcello· 
Bigot and "Aria et Rondo" by Dc· 
cnelos. 

Doorl Open 1: 15 

,til,,'n,. 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 
CRAZIEST COWPOKES THAT ' 
EVER SET THE RANGE WILD 

WITH fUN I 

... ''' ~'''Vfto",''W •. ''A.'l R~A'Y· 
Prtaen\\nl In 'Ptunn . 

"O n~ of the 'H.ulon'. r-tO&\. 
'Ullo.ed Abou\ ""leal 

Ver o,u,\lUtt." • . , Dir e(\. front 
l!l'lt"'O" ,\r&,O\l. 8al\rOO1l\~ 

PAUL MElGRBORS 
\ 

\4 nd ht l Oance .. ble Ilb \hrftt 
dm . 'us \. l.tH p'u. \aX. 

• NEXT WEDNESDAY " 
l\l Ulle ounl.r y Styled .•• 

ANDY DOLL'S 
(l t en With IU l nlltrunu.nh 

'rruly .. Gre.~\. V~vo,lte 
1'1\1111 eallnr
A~. J;I'~5~' 

Southwnt Teacher.' Agency 
131J1J Cent .. , N.f: .• lllbuq/luqllc, N.iII. 

'ree Enroll m ent 

Tonit. 
ORIGINAL GINGHAM & 

OVERAL.L DANCE 
KENNY HOFER & HIS 

MIDWESTERNERS 
S.turday 

" The F.buloul" 
HANK SCHOOLEY 

ORCHESTRA 
former Horace Heidt Stir 

14 Radio & Recording Stan 14 
Next Friday 

Americ.'1 No. 1 
Country & Wei tern Swing Bind 

HANK THOMPSON 
and Hil 

BRAZOS VALLEY BOYS 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

1· .. - ... ·-t., f 

Insist on Swimming is th _ hJghlighL of the 
recreational activities for the after· 
noon. Clark and thc oUler children 
spend from 4 to 5:30 p.m. daily in 
the library annex pool. During 
the.lr free pillY time in the after· 
noons and evenJllgs, ther olten 
play monopoly, volley ball, bad· 

members of th armed .forces. 
program. 

The dcpartm nl already has " Heaviest expansion in Iowa's 
granted this perm is ion to farmers economy has been centered in 
in all or parts of 26 counties in the the non· manufacturing group witb 
drought-plagued state. con truction, trade, finance, servo 

of New York, now that Sen. Estes :===~===~~==-. 
Kefauver of Tennessee has with· ,. 

Rich Brand 
minton and cbeckcrs. 

Like most IO-yc:lr-old l.o"lo(JIaril 
is likely ro spend hours t hJnIIJng up 
p'ranks that will nve him a Ce.w 
minutes of work. Arter he had 
l!!fept on top of his bc-d at Dey 
)JOUIC without 'tuming down the 
sheets and blankets duriug the fir t 
we.et of the CliniC. his house
~, Mrs. Loi5 McDermott, fi· 
nally asked him why he did this. 
. ":fbat. ,way 1 won't have to make 
the bed the next rnornlni." was his 
loil~al explanation. 

The department's drought com. ice and governm nt all making 
mittee bas recommended that per- ignifieant contribution ,'" the 
mission be extended to Crawford commission aid In its July report. 
Greene, Tama , Mar haJJ and Har~ " AI the same time, ~he average 
rison counties and to the parts of January to June, 1956. employ· 
Boone, Dalla, Plymouth. Powe. !!lent in manufacturing showed an 
shiek, Shelby, Sioux and Woodbury lIlc~case of 2,250 over tbe same 
counties Dot previously included. penod a year ago and 6,450 o.ve.t 

The committee's recommenda. tbe average for 1954, but f~j)ed 
lions must be appro\'ad by Under. to reach the record factory em· 
secretaty of Agriculture True D. ploymenl levels of 1953 by 1.$50 
Morse. He's expected to ael today. workers and 1952 by 3,350 work· 

SUI Music Student 
To Present Recital 

ers." 
Total manufacturing employ· 

menL in mId·JUDe' was utimated 
at 166,700. 

" Beli.dcs the plc/lics. moviea, 
b1lrel, apd parties the children at· William Perciva.l, G, Iowa Cily, R I R R' I 
tend while at the Clinic. they also will present a French horn recital usslans un 10, 
enjoy a crafts program. This pro- Sunday at 4 p.m. in North Music 
gram interests the children in con- Hall. Margaret P endieton of the Luxurias for ('!!!lIe 

drawn from the race. 
More expressed confidence that 

tbe Democratic nominee will be 
eleeled in November. and that the 
nomination o[ Harriman would 
strengthen the party in the Mid· 
west agricultural states. 

More said the campaign in Iowa 
and the Midwest will be won on 
the agricultural program. He add· 
ed that .the pollitlon taken by Har· 
riman with reference to the farm 
program meets with general ap' 
prlWal of the farm~rs througbout 
the Mldwest. , 

More is chairma\! of the Demo· 
cratic Midwest ConfereDee. which 
Ineludes 13 8tat~. He will be 
chairman o( the lowa delegation 
to the .n.tional convention. 

,truetive aDd exprcsalve activities SUI Music Department will accom· ~ JII 
that- may irOw into worthwhile pany him on the piano. MOSCOW l..f\ - Price cuts OD a( 
hobbles. Percival will be assisted by few llixury goods set orr near riots 

Clark's parents are in Iowa City Caryl Wamsley. Iowa City, on the in Moscow's invariably overcrowd
today, having come from their violin; J. Robert Hanson, G, cd department stores Thursday. 
home in Castana to attend the 2· Osakis, MiM .• on the trumpet. and Russian consumers rushed to buy -~~ 
day 'conference wbfcb is held each Charles Warren, A3, Iowa City, on gold watches reduced from l ,200 to 
)'ear at the close of the Clinic. At the trombone. 900 rubles. and 8-inch screen teJe
least ODe pBfCIIt of each child is The program will open ' witl). vision sets marked down from 950 
expeeted to attend tOO parents ' Hugo Kauder's " Trio for Violin. to 850 rubles. 
conference. ' Horn and Piano." "Sonata for in terms of purchasing power, 
-:r~rlc:Y said the conference is Hom and Piano" by Paul Hinde· the ruble is worth in the neighbor

• . Important JMIi1 of the C1iD· fitfth will be Perc1val 's second hood of 8 to 10 eenQI. In WIllS' of 
~·I"'JI'am. It ~ euenOai that number, and the recital wiU dose the average wor~r's wage, • 900-
f~1H • .know what is being done witb , "Sonata for Horn, Trumpet ruble watch or an I5O-ruble lelevl-
or their child. Clark's parents and Trombone" by Francis Poul· sion set would ~ke practically a 

WW.ROt 0011 di,~" their IIOU's ent:. ._ _ _ fuU monlh'~ salar)'. . _ 

PL S - COLO& CARTOON 
"1\ JOB 1'0& A GOB" 

S,edoJ 
" I\SUrAL SPORT QUIZ" 

!)C)L'CJ.' Q"al(o'."'lG .. 

~iipiff.jL 

PLUS, COLOR CARTOON 

"THE GIRL RUSH" 
Rowlind Ru ... 11 
Fern.ndo L.ma. 

Eddie Alitort 
."rl, DeHlven 

• - Technlcolor I 

1st Show 1:55 • Phone 2213 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

s. 
, • I 

tIu 




